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PREFACE 
THE mandate of ICIPE's Capacity Building and Institutional Development 
Programme is to build capacity in insect science through research, training and 
instih1tional strengthening. The training programme in insect biosciences is 
structured along four major thrusts: (i) higher degree training, (ii) non-degree 
training, (iii) professional development schemes and (iv) interactive on-site training 
with ICIPE's national partners. Following the recommendations of stakeholders 
during the 2002 Strategic Review of the Centre, in 2003 we began to":esb:ucture our 
capacity building programme. The main objective was revitalising the capability 
of universities to offer quality higher education, especially in the area of modern 
biosciences. 

This Training Programmes in h1sect Biosciences book was written to guide the 
stakeholders in the African Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect Science 
(ARPPIS) programme - the collaborating universities in Africa, the scholars, 
resource persons and administrators - towards fulfilling the goals of the restructured 
programme. 

The Calendar contains a month-by-month schedule of events, short notes on the 
programmes and scheduled courses, lists of student projects and fellowships and 
participating universities. Also included are profiles of ten PhD graduates. Appendix 
4 is a.n extract of Schedule 1 of the ICIPE Intellectual Property Agreement contained 
in The ICIPE Intellectual Property Policy 2000 publication, to which all staff, students 
and collaborators adhere. 

We are very grateful to the donors of the African Regional Postgraduate 
Programme in Insect Science (ARPPIS) for providing us with funds for this book. 
The ARPPIS programme, funded by the Dutch Programme for Cooperation with 
International Institutions (Netherlands-SII) and the German Academic ExChange 
Service (DAAD), has to date successfully trained over 170 PhD students from 29 
African countries and 108 MSc students in the three sub-regional centres of ARPPIS 
at the Universities of Zimbabwe (for southern Africa), Ghana/ Legon (for western 
Africa) and Addis Ababa (for eastern and northeastern Africa), who now hold key 
positions in research and education on the continent. 

Christian W. Borgemeister 
Director General 
Intemational Centre of Insect Physiologaj and Ecology ([CIPE) 
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Chapter 1 

INTRODUCTION 
The African Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect Science (ARPPIS) of the 
International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) was started in 1982 
after extensive consultations with African universities and related higher education 
coordinating institutions such as the Association of African Universities (AAU). 

The success of this innovative programme is predominantly due to the fact that 
it combines the excellence of ICIPE's research and development agenda with the 
academic experience of its 30 partner African universities. With very few exceptions, 
ARPPIS graduates have remained to work in Africa. A number of alumni have risen 
to policy-influencing positions and have maintained linkages with ICIPE through 
the ARPPIS Scholars Association (ASA). These advances have been achieved 
despite the continent's loss of human resource capability through 'brain drain'. The 
success of the ARPPIS programme has resulted in an annual increase in demand for 
postgraduate training with requests coming from around the continent. 

In · order to meet this demand, and in consultation with its stakeholders, 
especially the university partners, a comprehensive revised training programme 
has been developed ~hat is structured to better meet the demand for highly trained 
indigenous researchers and to provide .a cadre of well-trained integrated pest and 
vector management (IPVM) specialists and trainers in technology introduction and 
adaptation. In the new agenda, selected African univ~rsities will be strengthened, 
and student numbers increased. Practical skills training will be stressed for active 
and problem-based learning. New and rapidly evolving disciplines, such as the 
molecular sciences, bioinfonnatics and ecology, will be taught for wider use as a 
bridge between scientific discoveries and field problems. 

This Calendar presents the training activities on which ICIPE and its 30 university 
partners will be focusing over the next three years from 2005-2007. During the 
period several key challenges will be addressed. These include strengthening 
institutional capacity of the universities by availing specialised research equipment 
and facilities to the network institutions, as well as providing financial support for 
staff training, infrastructure maintenance and collaboration. Another challenge is 
the mobilisation of additional resources for training. The comprehensive training 
programme of ICIPE, which includes the network activities of ARPPIS, is funded 
through a consortium of donors. While this support goes a long way in providing 
fellowships for students, there is a critical need to acquire additional funds to 
support research expenses (especially field work) as well as providing scholarships 
for inJerns and postdoctoral fellows. Cost of living and inflation is a major drain on 
students stipends and this will be reviewed from time to time. 

The Calendar of Activities for the three-year period 2005- 2007 is shown in the 
table on page 2. 
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ICIPE's Board of Training and Postgraduate Studies (IBTPS) 

Annual Schedule of work 

Oates Activity 

15th January Call for project titles 

1st week of February First Meeting of the Board 

15th February Call for full thesis proposals 

15th March Last day for submission of full proposals 

3rd week of March Second Meeting of the Board 

1st April Public advertisement of Fellowships 

3rd week of May Third Meeting of the Board 

31st May Final day for receiving Fellowship applications 

1st June Award of Fellowships to successful applicants 

1st September Reporting date for new ARPPIS class 

Deadline for receiving Annual Progress Reports 
from ARPPIS Scholars 

3rd week of September Fourth Meeting of the Board 

2nd week of September Annual series of AAPPIS coursework 
to end of October 

1st week of December Presentation of thesis proposals 

2nd week of December Fifth Meeting of the Board 
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Chapter 2 

STRATEGIC OUTLOOK FOR THE 
CAPACITY BUILDING PROGRAMME 

A. Introduction 

The Sponsoring Group of JCIPE (SGI) sponsored a major s trategic review exercise of the 
Centre in 2001. The review team undertook a comprehensive study of ICIPE's research 
and training agenda through a process of interactive engagement with the institution's 
clientele and stakeholders, including those that it collaborates with in implementing 
capacity building activities. Among those interviewed included universities, especially 
those linked through the African Regional Postgraduate Programme in msect Science 
(ARPPIS) network, advanced laboratories and centres of learning in the North and South, 
as well as development partners and donors supporting trainjng activities. The findings 
of the team, including their recommendations are published in a report titled Focus 
011 the Future: Strategic Pla11ning Review of ICJPE Ouly, 2002), which formed the basis of 
developing ICIPE's Visio.n and Strategy (2003-2012) . 

• 
l. Issues Raised by the Strategic Review Team 

While the Review . Team recognised the outstanding achievements of the Capacity 
Building Programme, and specifically highlighted the unique contribution of the ARPPIS 
Programme towards human resource development and leadership training, they pointed 
out a number of operational w~aknesses that needed attentio·n. · . 

The areas identified at the institution level were the need to: 
(i) Maintain a balance between science and capacity building, so that an expansion 

in training activities does not jeopardise staff motivation and hence the quality 
of science; 

(ii) Address the threats to the sustainability 0,f capacity building activities that have 
occurred when donor grants diminish; and 

(iii) Develop a 'devolution plan' to move more research to universities. 

The areas identified at the programme level, were the need to: 
(i) Develop ARPPIS further through assigning a greater role to universities, and 

taking great~r advantage of. _the . supervisory competence of other !ARC's in 
complementmg the areas of bwsc1ences; and 

(ii) Develop an equitable geographic, linguistic and gender balance. 

2. Approval by the Governing Council 

As a result of these recommendations, the ICIPE Governing Council (GC) directed 
management to prepare a response, and specifically requested for a comprehensive 
capacity building strategy to address all the concerns raised. The Capacity Building and 
Institutional Development (CB&lD) Programme developed a strategic response titled 
'Strate~y fo.r Enhancing Capacity Building Activities at ICIPE' that was discussed by the 
Execuhve Board of the GC m October 2002 and approved at the full GC meeting held in 
April2003. 

3. Policy and Operational Issues Raised by Donors Supporting the 
Training Programme 

In an effort to mobilise funding to carry out the training programme, ICIPE appro~c~ed 
the Royal Government of the Netherlands (who . have supported ICIPE s trammg 
programmes since 1984) for a grant of US$ 4.8 million for the period 2004-2009. The 
proeosal review process was ~ong~~rawn, after wl~ch th~ ~onor raised the need for: 

(i) Addressmg the s ustamab1hty of the capactty buildmg programmei 
(ii) Incorporating an institutional strengthening component for the network 

universities; 
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(iii) Spelling out the roles and responsibilities of the various parties in the network; 
(iv) Demonstrating the impact and expanding network linkages; and 
(v) Indicating possible avenues for mobilising further funding since the support 

would only be a partial contribution to the comprehensive training programme. 

It is as a result of addressing these issues to the satisfaction of the donor that the 
Education and Development Division of the Ministry of Development Cooperation, 
Netherlands through its Programme for Cooperation with International Institutions 
(Netherlands SID, approved in mid-~oven:'ber 2004, a contribution ?f35% of the. requested 
amount to support tlie comprehensive tramlng programme for a five-year penod. 

B. Structure of ICIPE's Comprehensive Capacity 
Building Programme 

As a result of the aforementioned, and in the spirit of ICIPE's current Vision and Strategy, 
the Capacity Building and Institutional Development Programme (CB&ID) has developed 
a comprehensive training progra_mme that is structured to meet the following targets 
within the five-year period: 

Capacity Building Programme In Insect Blosclences (2005-2009) 

Key .Programme Activities and Outputs 

1. Regional Training Fellowships . ' 

Doctoral training at PhD level . Thirty (30) to be trained within the 5-year period at ICIPE 

Postgraduate training at MSc level . Forty-five (45) to be trained within the 5-year period undertaken at the three MSc sub-
regional centres .. 

2. Technology Dissemination 

Technology dissemination to NARES through hosting of 1 International Group 
Training Course annually (total of 5) 

3. Development of Training Manuals 

Sourcing, editing and designing electronic and print copies of essential training 
manuals 

~ -

4. Fostering Cooperation and Networking 

Fostering S& T cooperation and networking across the continent, through support 
of research internships, scientific exchange visits, provision of postdoctoral support 
and support to AAPPIS Alumni symposia 

5. Institutional Strengthening for Partnerlng Universities 

Institutional strengthening to 4 selected network·partnering universities, through 
equipment upgrade, support of staff time, travel and operational expenses. 

C. Towards Sustainability of the Programme 

ICIPE's Vision and Strategy 2003-2012 makes a case for s trengthening R&D through 
restructuring capacity building. It proposes that postgraduate training programmes be 
retooled to better meet the demand for highly trained indigenous researchers and to 
provide a cadre of well-trained IPVM specialists and trainers in technology introduction 
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and adaptation. It also proposes that selected African universities be strengthened, and 
student numbers increased. Practical skills training would be stressed for active and 
problem-based learning. New and rapidly evolving disciplines, such as in the molecular 
sc~enc.e~, bi.oinfor'!latics a~d ecology, would be taught for wider use as a bridge between 
sc1enttfic d1scovenes and field problems. 

l. Developing a Demand-Driven Institutional Strengthening 
Component 

In response to regional demand, and in an effort to strengthen university capacity to 
undertake research in insect biosciences, ICIPE is now developing an institutional 
strengthening component, based on maximising complementary partnerships to 
contribute to the long-term revitalisation of university capability to offer quality higher 
education. The project component will assist in modernisin~ the teaching of insect 
biosciences by integrating the newer approaches and scientific discoveries into the 
curricula. Initially, focus will be on building research and training capability of four 
carefully identified universities by providing key institutional support to upgrade research 
and training facilities, staff devefopment and communication capacity. It is expected that 
this intervention will significantly contribute to high-level trained brainpower, which will 
in turn undertake further training and hence sustain quality/ostgraduate training. The 
project is expected to serve as a model that can be replicate in the other collaborating 
universities in future programmes. This proposal fits in with the recommendations of 
various rectors, vice chancellors and presidents of universities meeting under the auspices 
of the Association of African Universities (AAU) and with those of the ARPP.IS Academic 
B-oard (AAB). 

Since this institu tiona! strengthening intervention essentially builds on complementary 
partnerships, the determination and the willingness of the universities to cost-share in 
the long-term running of the programme is important. The universities selected to benefit 
from the upgrading and support investment project will need to indicate that they will be 
willing to continue supporting the ARPPIS network by: 

(i) Availing the use of acquired specialised research equipmen~ and facilities to 
other network universities within the sub-region; 

(ii) 

(iii) 

Providing financial support for maintenance of staff artd infrastructure either 
through regular financing or from extra-budgetary support; and 
Collaborating effectively within the network and continually exploring 
and refining cost-effective joint strategies and approaches for the long-term 
sustainability of the programme. 

2. Clarifying the Roles and Responsibilities within the Network 

To effectively share responsibilities between the universities and ICIPE, and provide 
for adequate exposure for students to benefit from interaction with ICIPE scientists and 
take advantage of the excellent infrastructure, it is proposed that existing institutional 
strengths be identified and built upon, with the roles and responsibilities of the network 
partners distributed as follows: 
• The Beneficiary Universities will comprise those identified to benefit from the first 

phase of the institutional strengthening component and will: 
(i) Determine university departments and staff to be involved in the project; and 
(ii) Develop a realistic needs-assessment profile of the capability strengthening 

required, and how they fit within the partnership. 

• The ARPPIS Secretariat based at ICIPE is expected to: 
(i) Act as the implementing and coordinating a&"ency of the project and hence 

participate in general guidance and advisory m1ssions; 
(il) Undertake progress, technical and financial reporting on behalf of the partnership; 

and 
(iii) Lead in the development of projects and evaluation of the results achieved. 
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• The ARPPIS Network Universities, while continuing with the ARPPJS postgraduate 
training programme, will work through the ARRPIS Academic Board to: 
(i) Closely monitor progress and offer advisory support to the project; and 
(ii) Develop plans and guidelines, including fundraising strategies on how to 

replicate the model. 

3. Demonstrating the Impact 

There is need to demonstrate the impact of our training programmes beyond numbers 
admitted and graduated. It is known that, with few exceptions, ICIPE's graduates have 
remained in Africa and continue to work in the professional areas they were trained in. A 
number of graduates have risen to policy-influencing positions within their governments 
and have maintained linkages with ICrPE through an alumni association, the ARPPIS 
Scholars Association (ASA). However, there is need to undertake a performance 
measurement of the capacity building interventions ICIPE has been involved in, 
especially in relation to tne ARPPIS training programmes at masters and doctoral levels. 
This is not a straightforward exercise, since the benefits are not easily quantifiable and 
hence the rate of return on investment in capacity building cannot be easily derived. 
Negotiations are ongoing with the Harar.e-based African Capacity Building Foundation 
(ACBF) to collaborate in a tracer impact study of the beneficiaries of the ARPPIS training 
programme. 

4. New Networking Opportunities 

The CB&IDJ'rogramme is reaching out to other network programmes who are active 
in Africa an wno can bring synergy to the ARPPIS programme. These include FARA's 
initiative on Building African Scientific and Institutional Capacity (BASIC) as well as the 
African Network for A&riculture, Environment and Forestry Education (ANAFE).ICIPE 
has also been involved tn a number of discussions with NEPAD and Biosciences Eastern 
and Central Africa (BECA). More efforts at linkages are being made with the AAU, as 
well as sub-regional groupings such as the Inter-University Council for East Africa and 
the evolving SADC Association of Universities. 

5. Opportunities for Additional Funds Mobilisation 

The new emphasis by IClPE to become a centre of excellence undertaking research and 
training in tne area of tropical arthropod biosciences opens up new funding possibilities, 
especially from foundations who are becoming increasingly interested in funding higher 
education in Africa. These include, among others, the foundation-sponsored Partnership 
for Higher Education in Africa and ACBF. While ICIPE will continue to seek support 
for training programmes from the traditional donor community and philaniliropic 
organisations, more emphasis, however, will be placed on the optimisation of co-shartng 
of responsibilities with universities, and through networking. 

Strategic partnering will also continue to be explored, especially in the establishment 
of a visi_ting prof~s~ors programme, w~o will be invited for teaching, research. and 
preparation of tra1rung mocfules. A ma1or strategy of the enhanced programme 1s to 
ass1st and benefit from participating universities through sabbaticals, secondment and 
twinning arrangements. The programme will also negotiate with industry and private 
enterprise to draw on their cooperation in areas of mutual interest. It is therefore envisaged 
that through sources such as these, as well as with the support offered by international 
specialised agencies with mandates to promote education, increased funding will be 
realised, not only for training but also for undertaking research. 



TRAINING PROGRAMMES IN 
INSECT BIOSCIENCES 

Chapter 3 

Th~ major objective of ICIP~'s ~ap.adty an~ institutional building program_me~ is to 
butld human resource capactty tn tnsecl sctence and related areas of the btosctences 
that is well trained, highly motivated and able to respond to the arthropod-related 
development needs of its pan-African constituency. Most importantly, lCIPE's approach 
has been to acclimatise researchers such Lhat they can functton and perform within the 
African context, yet remain competitive within the global research and development 
marketplace. JCIPE's capacity building effort has always been intricately in-built into 
its R&D programmes. These span the whole continuum, from basic strategic research 
to technology dev.el?pme~t a~1d validation, and fina_lly community-based adaptati~n. 
Hence, ICTP'E's tratntng objectives at a ll levels are achteved as the Centre undertakes tts 
core research work in fulfil ment of it5 mandate. 

One of the key elements of JCIPE's training progr<1mmes is the emphasis on 'hands
on' experience and regular contact wi th the target communities, be it through training 
of farmers or training of trainers (ToT) and extension workers. ICIPE believes that this 
contact is pivotal in ensuring that the training remains relevant and that the trainees 
are aware of the press ing on-the-ground problems of technology implementation and 
adaptation in Africa. 

fCIPE's current capacity building programme is complemented by collaborative 
arrangements with university and research institutions i,n developed countries. The 
programme is structured <1long the following major thrusts: 

• Higher degree training for lt>adership in scientific rt>Sea~;ch and policy 
formulation; 

• Non-degree training mainly targeted to practitioners in the national agricultural 
and health research and extension systems; 

• Professional development schemes, w here postdoctoral fellows, research associates 
and visiting scientists come to ICIPE to develop and share expertise; and 

• Interactive on-site training, as coll aborative research work is carried out with 
ICIPE's national partners. 

A. Higher Degree Training for Leadership in Scientific 
Research 

ICIPE works to build a critical mass of scientists in insect science in developing countries 
through the postgraduate degree programmes. 

The objective of the graduate degree training rrogrammes in insect biosciences is to: 
• Prepare you ng schol<1rs from the tropica developing world (especially Africa) 

for research careers in arthropod science at reasonable cost with the primaryJoal 
of enabling these countries to achieve the critical mass of scientists require for 
science-based development. 

To achieve this, the Centre has established two postgraduate training programmes 
to annually enroll a substantial number of PhD and MSc scholars from the tropical 
developing world, viz. the African Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect Science 
(ARP~I,S) and _the Diss~rtation Research Internship Pro~ramme (D~IP). 

• I he Afrtcan Regtonal Postgraduate Programme 1n Insect Sctence (ARPPIS) offers 
three years of PhD degree training in collaboration with J:>articipating African 
universities. Training scholarships are secured through ICIPE's research and 
training gr<1nts. The ARPPIS Academic Board manages the ARPPIS Sub-Regional 
MSc Programme. This programme is organised at sub-regional level and is hosted 
by the fo1Iowing participating universities: 
- University of Zimbabwe for southern Africa; 
- University of Ghana for western Africa; 
- Addis Ababa University, Ethiopia, for eastern and northeastern Africa. 
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• The Dissertation Research Internship Pro~ramme (DRIP) is for PhD and MSc 
degree training of scholars registered at umversities anywhere in the world. This 
is a self-financing scheme. Scholarships are from external sponsors and research 
funds are from either the sponsor or ICIPE's own research grants. 

J.. The African Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect Science 

1.1 Introduction 

The African Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect Science (ARPPIS) is a 
collaborative programme between ICIPE and 30 participating universities from Africa. 
It was established in 1983 to train arthropod scientists and pest management specialists 
within Africa. 

1.2 Objectives 

The objectives of the. African Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect Science 
(ARPPIS) are to provide: 
• High-level research training 'at either MSc or PhD degree; 
• Expertise for research career development as well as research leadership within Africa; 

in a cost-effective manner. 

ICIPE aims to maintain a high standard of performance by scholars under this 
programme t~roughout the l?eriod of.~tudy. In ·any one ye~r, the programme is expected 
to have a maximum of 30 tramees at d1fferent stages of the1r studtes. 

Sub .. Rouionul MSc Ccnlrt!s 
• ~;,,~Hirn Alrico (l;th iop)p\ 
• western Arrica tGntma) 
• Southern Arrie~ (Zinib;lbwa) 
• AII·A~ (Ko~y~) 

ARPPIS Haodquorta,..., 
ICIPE. No!robl 

Sub• 
Reglonql 

MSc Centre 
for soultlern 

Africa 

TOTAL • 18 

1 
I 

The African Regional Postgraduate Programme In Insect Science (ARPPIS) 
Network-2005 
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1.3 The ARPPIS Academic Board (AAB) 

The ARPPTS Academic Board (AAB) is the supreme policy body for ARPPIS programmes 
and is <:omposed of the Vice Chancellors or Rectors of all partnering universities that 
have signed the ARPPIS Memorandum. Other members of the Board are ICIPE's 
Director General who is its Chair, the Director of Research and Partnerships, the Network 
Coordinator and the Chair of ICIPE's Board of Training and Postgraduate Studies. 
Nominated ARPPIS representatives can represent the University in the absence of their 
Vice Chancellors. · 

1.3.1 Responsibilities 
The AAB is an advisory body. It meets once every two years. It advises ICIPE and 
the participating universities on academic matters relating to scholar enrolment 
and registration, research and theses quality and admission of universities to the 
programme. 

fn addition, the AAB ensures equitable participation of universities in the programme 
through sponsorship of scholars, soliciting donor support and ensuring that universities 
institute policies that foster meaningful collaboration in the programme as equal partners 
with IC1PE. . 

1.4 The PhD Academic Programme 

The ARPPIS PhD academic programme is composed mainly of thesis research, which the 
trainee mus t successfully complete within the specified programme duration; 

Introductory courses may be offered in areas such as computer applications, 
biostatistics and project management. 

Scholars can also enroll for specialised courses if such courses are deemed necessary 
as remedial course work. The remedial course is taken at the scholar's own cos t, but the 
cost may also be met from the scholar's scholarship if funds are available. 

1.5 Procedures for Scholar Admission 

1.5.1 Qualifications for Scholar Admission 
The qualifications for scholar admission are: 
• An undergraduate degree from an accredited university with a minimum pass level 

of second class upper division; 
• A Masters degree from a reputable university, taken with both coursework and 

research, with evidence of successful completion of graduate-level courses in insect 
science disciplines. 

Candidates mus t be nationals of A~ican or_ other tropical developing c?untries. They 
must be, at most 35 years of age at the1r next b•rthday, when they are adm1tted. 

1.5.2 Applications 
Applicants must submita written application, either in response to advertised scholarships 
ten~,ble at ICI~E or as a general enquiry for ~radua.te training <;>PP?rtunities. 

l he followmg documents mus t be subm•tted w1th the apphcatton: 
• A full curriculum vitae which must show nationality} age, sex, educational background, 

work experience and scholarly work; 
• Certified copies of degree certificates and course transcripts for Bachelor and Masters 

degrees; 
• An abstract of the Masters thesis; 
• Recommendations from two academic referees; 
• Letter from a university showing willingness to register the applicant for PhD 

studies. 
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Eligible applicants are sent formal applic;ation forms, which must be completed and 
returne~, alon~ ~it~ all the required supp~rt.ing docu:f!l~nts and end?r~ements, certifying 
academic qualifications and all other subsrdtary condthons for admtsston. 

1.5.3 Award of Training Fellowships 
Each scholar admitted to the ARPPIS PhD programme must have a training sponsorship 
to support the full period of study. 

Candidates may secure scholarships from donor agencies, their employers and 
governments. They can also apply for lCJPE's research and training project ~rants. 

Each scholarship should pay for all direct scholar support costs (travel, umversity fees, 
maintenance allowance, medical insurance, supervision costs and reference materials) 
and programme management. Current schedules may be obtained from the Capacity 
Building and Institutional Development Programme. 

The scholar's research project is an integral part of ICIPE's research programme and 
the project cos t is normally covered from programme funds independently of the training 
scholarship, unless the donor has been requested to pay for it as part of the scholarship. 

1.6 Coustitueucy Consideratious iu Gl'aduatc Training 

Priority is given to trainees from the tropical developing world, with special consideration 
for nationals of African countries. Preference is also given to countries and institutions 
thal have formalised arrangements for cooperation with ICIPE and have signed the ICIPE 
Charter. 

Although training specialisation focuses on research areas in· which ICIPE has "ctive, 
leading expertise, scholars are encouraged to work on research problems relevant to their 
home situations. 

Special consideration is given to disadvantaged &roups, e.g. nationals of least 
developed countries, countries with no postgraduate traming programmes, and women 
candidates. 

1.7 Project ldmtification a~td Evaluation 

1.7.1 Project Identif!cntion 
The ICIPE Board of !raining and Postgraduate Studies (IBTPS) is responsible for calling 
for priority proposals to be considered for award of fellowships in January of each year. 

Topics of proposed research originate from ICIPE's research programmes and 
departments. Individual scientists are required to prepare a two-page concept statement 
specifying the foJiowing: 

• Hypothesis of the study 
• OveraJI and specificobjectives of the project 
• Project activities and time frame 
• Key research methodologies to be applied 
• Project location and collaborative arrangements 
• Budget and funding status of the project 
• Approval and/ or comments by the Project Coordinator, Head of Department or 

Urut and Programme Leader. 

1.7.2 Project Evaluation 
Applications for research theses projects are submitted in a standard format to the Head of 
the Capacity Building and Institutional Development Programme (CB&ID) for tabling at 
a meeting of ICIPE' s Board of Training and Postgraduate Studies (IBTPS), after approval 
by the respective Heads of Programmes, Departments, Units or Projects. 

For urgent projects and those coming up at unscheduled times when an ffiTPS meeting 
is not possible, the Head of CB&ID seeks approval from the Director of Research and 
Partnerships (DRP). 
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1.8 Selectio11 of Scholars 

Interes ted candidates submit detailed applications based on advertisement to the office 
for CB&rD. The Project Coordinators/Programme Leaders / Heads of Department or 
Unit, who make .the appLication, shortLis.t applicants based on m~ri~ and advise_the IBTPS. 
The IBTPS cons1ders the recommendations and approves admisston of candJdates best 
qualified to carry out the proposed research projects. 

1.9 Research Supervision 

1.9.1 Significance of Supervision 
Supervision is an important academic exercise. Although the associated paperwork can 
be overwhelming for both the supervisor and the scholar, it is important tnat attention is 
paid to detail so that an appropriate academic record is maintained for the scholar. 

ICrPE and the r~~ist~rmg univ.ersities pl~ce a lot of ~mphasis on th~ quality of sch~lar 
research as exemplified tn the thests. Su perv1sory comm1 ttees have constderable d1scret10n 
in establishing requirements in scholar researcn proposals. 

1.9.2 Appointment of Supervisors 
• The head of department nominates and recommends a principal supervisor to ICIPE's 

Board of Training and Postgraduate Studies (IBTPS) for approval. 
• Approval and appointment by the IBTPS is made withm 3 months. The principal 

supervisor I'JlUSt be a regular ICIPE staff member. · . 
• The principal supervisor recommends co-supervisors and counterpart supervisors to 

the HOD who are all approved by the IBTPS. Appointment of co-supervisors should 
be effected within 3 months of the scholar's study programme. 

• The registering university appoints the university supervisor. 

1.9.3 The Supervisory Committees 

COMPOSITION 

Each g_ra~uate schola~ has a supervisory commi~tee composed of at least two people: 
the pnnc1pal supervisor (convenor), co-supervtsor(s) and a counterpart supervtsor 
(where applicable). When visiting ICIPE, the university supervisor joins the supervisory 
committee. 

FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS 

Each scholar should have a formal meeting with the supervisory committee once even; 
3 mo11tlzs. The first such meeting should take place as early as possible, during proposal 
prepar~tion. A dep~rtmental semi11a~ given by a sch9lar and att~nded by ~embers of the 
supervisory comrruttee may be cons1cfered a supervisory comrruttee meettng. 

FORMAT OF MEETINGS 

Supervisory Committee meetin~s do not have any formal structure. The information 
to be presented and discussed IS normally determined by the principal supervisor in 
consultation with the scholar and the other members of the committee. Scholars should 
take full advantage of such meetings to ensure that they receive the assistance and advice 
they need. · 

At the first meeting, the committee should attempt to establish any course or other 
requirements to be met by the scholar during the programme. Durin~ the second year of 
an MSc programme, or the third year of a PhD programme, the commtttee should discuss 
the projected date of thesis submission. 

Where a single meeting between the entire committee and the scholar is logistically 
unfeasible in a given quarter (e.g., when a scholar is based away from ICIPE, or when a 
committee member is on leave), the principal supervisor should meet with the scholar 
and at least one other member of the committee. The principal supervisor in these 
circumstances should p rovide a written progress report to members of the committee 
unable to make it to the meeting and request feedback. 
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REPORTING 
Following each meeting, the supervisor provides a short written summary of the meeting 
to the head of department and the Office for Capacity Building in a prescribed format. 
Thjs summary will be retained in the scholar's file. 

APPOINTING AcTING SUPERVISORS 
When a supervisory committee member intends to be absent from campus for more than 
2 months, the inember should designate a formal acting supervisor in writing, to the 
head of department. During the period of absence, the acting supervisor will assume his 
or her full responsibilities. 

1.10 Denial of Right to Supervise Graduate Scholars 

The right to supervise scholars may be denied a member of the scientific staff for several 
reasons: 

(i) Inadequate research funding or other factors leading to disapproval of the 
proposed project; 

(ii) History of repeated, serious conflicts with graduate scholars where it is shown 
that most of the fault lies with the staff member; 

(iii) Gross and repeated negligence by the staff member in admjnistering graduate 
scholars' programmes to the detnment of the graduate scholars; 

(iv) Gross negligence by the staff member in offering proper supervision; 
(v) Unethical practices by the staff member when dealing with graduate scholars. 

1.11 Conflict of Interest in Supervision 

Personal relationships (including intimate or business) that alter or affect academic 
relationships may constitute conflict of interest. 1n the rare circumstance where scientists 
involved in familial or intimate relationships are proposed for the same supervisory or 
examining committee, written justification must be made to ICIPE's Board of Training 
and Postgraduat'e Studies for approval. 

Whenever a conflict of interest arises, particularly between a supervisor and the 
scholar, the supervisor should withdraw immediately and an appropriate supervisor 
found. 

1.12 Traiuee Benefits, Privileges and Obligations 

1.12.1 UniversihJ Fees 
The scholarship caters for the trainee's university fees. Fees vary depending on the 
university selected for registration and on the nationality of the scholar. 

1.12.2 Research Costs 
Research costs, including field travel, labour, equipment and research supplies for an 
ARPPIS trainee will be met by the host research project or the department basting the 
scholar's project. 

1.12.3 Maintenance Allowances 
The scholarship provides funds to pay each scholar a monthly maintenance allowance 
to meet the costs of accommodation and meals1 books; stationery and other domestic 
expenses. 

1.12.4 Consultation Visits 
Each trainee's university supervisor is provided a single return economy class air 
ticket once during the entire training period, to visit ICIPE to evaluate scholar research, 
preferably in the second year of study. The visit will be for a maximum of 7 days for which 
per diem and accommodation allowances will be paid. 

Trainees are issued with a single return economy class air ticket once during the entire 
training period to visit the registering university to give a seminar and interact with 
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Faculty. The visit will be for a maximum of7 days for which per diem and accommodation 
allowances will be paid at the rate stipulated for the country visited. 

Scholars registered in universities not in their home countries will be provided with a 
return economy I excursion air ticket (home-university-home) and per diem for up to 7 
days. 

Under special circumstances not mentioned above, advice should be sought from the 
Head of the CB&ID Programme. 

1.12.5 l11temational Travel 
For all approved international travel, payable costs will include airfare, airport tax and 
subsistence allowance for accommodation, meals and incidental costs. The scholarship 
will provide funds for a one-way economy class air ticket (home-Nairobi) at the beginning 
of the trainin~ ~rogramme and a one-way eco~omy class air tic.ket (Nairobi-ho~e) at the 
end of the trammg programme. Unaccompa,rued baggage by ~trfretght .to a maxtmum. of 
20 kg for scholars w11o nave completed tratntng and are returntng to thetr home countries 
will be paid for. 

1.12.6 Field Travel 
Field travel to research sites within Kenya or where the scholar is studying should be 
spelt out in the research project plans. 

The scholar will be entitled to ICIPE transport for the fieldwork; or reimbursement of 
transport costs on public transport (not taxi). Per diem will be paid at the local rate, but 
only for field visits not exceeding 14 days. 

A ~peciaJ package will be arranged for visits exceeding 14 days but less than 3 months . . 
For visits lasting 3 months and more, the scholar will be temporarily relocated to the 
resem:ch site at no extra allowance for the duration of the visit. 

1.12.7 Home Leave 
The scholarship provides for one home visit (30 days) at mid·term of the programme for 
scholars whose trajning programmes exceed 24 months. 

1.12.8 Leave of Absence 
ARPPIS scholars will be entitled to annual leave, compassionate leave and si.ck leave .. 

ANNUAL LEAVE . 
Scholars will be entitled to 14 calendar days of leave per year. Foreign scholars may 
accumulate their leave for the mid-term home visit. 

COMPASSIONATE LEAVE 
Compassionate leave will be approved in case of death of a close member of the family 
(parent, wife, child, parent-in-law, sibling) at the discretion of the programme coordinator 
and the ICIPE supervisor. · 

SICK LEAVE 
Sick leave will be approved with full stipend up to a maximum of 2 months. Beyond 2 
months, the scholar may remain on sick leave but without payment of stipend. After 6 
months of sick leave, ICIPE's Board of Postgraduate Studies will review the scholar's 
scholarship. 

1.13 Group Medical aud Life Insurance 

The scholarship provides medical and life insurance cover to the trainee only, under 
ICIP.E's group insurance schemes. 
' 

· 1.14 Preparation of Proposals, Reports attd 11zeses 

The scholar is expected to type (or otherwise technologically produce) the research 
proposals, progress reports, thesis and illustrations and undertake data analysis with 
minimal assistance from the host programme. Secretarial service is not provided for 
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scholars. The cost of thesis binding is met from the scholarship, subject to the limit of 
the unit cost and only if the thesis is finalised within one year after expiry of the formal 
training scholarship. 

1.15 Amwal Pt'Ogress Reports 

Trainees are required to submit to the Head of the CB&ID Programme annual reports on 
their progress in a prescribed format and enclosing a draft thesis, which must be endorsed 
by supervisors at ICIPE and at the registering university. 

1.16 Duratiou oftlte Tmiuiug Programme 

The PhD degree pr_ogra'!II!'e las~s ~years, and. t~is will .not (Je.extmded. Schol~rs who !~ave 
not completed tfte1r trammg wtthm the specified penod wtll do so on their own ttme, 
without payment of any allowances. 

1.17 Termiuatiou of the Scholarsh·ip 

1.17.1 Termination bv Notice 
Either party may terminate the scholarship contract by giving 01 one months' written 
notice. The stipend will not be payable duri11g the notice period if termination is initiated 
by the scholar. 

1.17.2 Termination on Academic Gmunds 
ff the trainee's annual progress report reveals unsatisfactory performance the scholarship 
will be terminated by giving one months' notice. 

1.17.3 Disciplinary Termination 
The scholarship will be terminated without the benefit of notice when the trainee is 
involved in serious misconduct, such as unauthorised travel abroad, unauthorised leave, 
fraudulent manipulation of data and any other misdemeanor, and on the recommendation 
of the ARPPIS Academic Board. 

1.17.4 Withdmwal of Scholarship 
The scholarship will also be terminated without notice if the sponsor withdraws the 
scholarship and no other funds are available to support the trainee's programme. 

1.18 Departure Formalities 

All trainees who are departing from ICIPE on completion or termination of their training 
programmes must obtain clearance from all departments of the Centre on the Departure 
Clearance Form before they are formerly released. 

All terminal ~rovisions for departing trainees-including final stipend, air tickets, 
and assistance With hotel accommodation-are subject to satisfactory clearance from the 
Centre. 

1.19 Assistauce witl1 Accommodation ou Arrival and Before Departure 

Trainees based away from their home countries are eligible for assistance with hotel 
accommodation for a period not exceeding 14 days on arrival at training base, and 
s imilarly just before they travel back to their countries on completion of their training 
programmes. 

Where possible, scholars will be accommodated at ICIPE's Duduville International 
Guest Centre (DIGC). The cost of the room will be paid directly by the programme. 
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Where scholars have to be accommodated outside the Centre, an allowance not 
exceeding the approved rate for scholars will be paid. In both cases, the scholars will pay 
for their meals from their stipend allowances. There will be no provision for families. 

1.20 Certificates of Complctiou 

An ARPPIS Certificate of Completion will be issued only to scholars who will have 
completed their theses and submitted final drafts to the university for examination. A 
copy of the draft thesis must be deposited with the Capacity Building and Institutional 
Development Programme and with members of the supervisory committee before the 
certificate is released to the scholar. Issuing of the certificate is also subject to the scholar 
obtaining clearance from all ICIPE departments. 

1.21 Geucral Capacity-Building Policies 

All general and specific policies regulating scholar supervision and responsibilities of 
departments, supervisors and scholars apply to this programme without exception. 

2. The Dissertation Research Internship Programme (DRIP) 

2.1 Iutroductioll 

Through ICIPE's Dissertation Research Internship Programme (DRIP), PhD and MSc 
research scholars in tropical insect· science, from Africa and abroad, are able to acce'ss the 
Centre's state-of-the-art research facilities. 

2.2 Objectives 

The objectives of the Dissertation Research Internship Programme (DRIP) are to: 
• Contribute towards human resource development for research in tropical insect 

science, by enabling university scholars to conduct thesis research at JCIPE as part of 
the requirements for the PhD or MSc degrees of their registering universities in Africa 
at\d abroad; 

• Facilitate and enhance lCJPE's collaboration with universities and other centres 
of excellence in developed and developing countries, for interactive technology 
development and exchange; 

• Enhance the capacity and productivity of African universities bY. availing to them 
advanced research facilities and resources for collaborative research and training. 

2.3 Eligibility for Participatiou 

The programme is open to scholars from universities in both developed and developihg 
countries pursuing studies leading to postgraduate specialisation in applied tropical 
entomology. 

2.4 Couditious and Procedures for Admission 

2.4.1 Applications 
The institution seconding the scholar must send a formal written request for training 
attachment to ICIPE; · 
• The applicant must state the area of research interest and the name (if any) of the lCIPE 

scientist or department that may already have been contacted to host the scholar; 
• The applicant must submit a concept paper in the prescribed format developed jointly 

with an 1CIPE scientist. The proposal should be furiy budgeted, and the scholar should 
attach a statement specifying tne amount and source of funds available for personal 
maintenance. 
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2.4.2 Relevance of Proposed Research 
The proposed research must aim to achieve ICIPE's research objectives and must be 
an integral part of an on-going project for which ICIPE has fundtng. ICIPE's Board of 
Training and Postgraduate Studies (ffiTPS) will evaluate the proposaL 

2.4.3 Payment of Bench Fees 
Scholars attached to ICIPE's rese~rch projects are norr:tally not required to pay fees. For 
externally sponsored scholars wtth own research proJects, a bench fee of US$ 3000 for 
PhD and US$ 2000 for MSc is charged to cover research supervision, library use and 
administrative costs. 

2.5 1'1·aiuiug Scholarships 

ICJPE does not normally provide scholarships for DRIP scholars. However, as part of 
ICIPE's effort toward human resource development for national programmes, ICIPE may 
provide partial scholarships for scholars from developing countries, especially where a 
collaborative agreement exists between ICTPE and the ins titution seconding the scholar. 
An ICIPE schofarship for dissertation research attachment covers only the direct costs of 
research. 

2.6 I1le Academic Programme 

During their research residence at ICIPE, the scholars on DRIP may be offered training in 
important project management areas such as: 

• Project development and documentation; 
• Research execution, monitoring and control; 
• Research supervision and intellectual guidnnce; 
• Data analysis, interpretation and presentation. 

Scholars ca n join the programme at any time of the year. The duration depends on the 
project but is normally 2-3 years. 

2.7 n·aiuee Beuefits, Privileges and Obligations 

2.7.1 University Fees 
The scholar makes personal arrangements with the seconding university for payment of 
fees. 

2.7.2 Research Costs 
For scholars under 'ICIPE's partial sponsorship, ICIPE provides all facilities and resources 
to support the scholar's research project, including field travel. In special circumstances, 
the university or. the sr.onso~ may be arproached for additional ~ssistance. . 

Scholars commg w1th thetr own prOJects sponsored from outstde ICIPE must prov1de 
funds to support their research; the amount will vary with their project budgets. 

2.7.3 Maintenance Allowances 
The scholar must make personal a rrangements with the sponsor or seconding university 
for stipend, medical care, life insurance and commutation, and meet all personal expenses 
for accommodation and maintenance from the stipend. 

2.7.4 International Travel 
The scholar must make personal arrangements with the sponsor or seconding university 
for travel to lClPE, home travel, consultation visits by the scholar or university supervisor 
and professional visits to conferences and other laboratories. 
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2.7.5 Leave of Absence 
The scholar takes leave in accordance with the terms of the seconding university, subject 
to approval by the host department. 

2.7.6 Progress Reports nnd Theses 
The scholar must submit an annual progress report through the head of department, 
endorsed by the s upervisory committee and the uni versity s upervisor, to the Head of the 
CB&ID programme. A copy of the final thesis is depos ited at 1CIPE. 

2.8 TCI'I11i1latiou of Scholm·ships 

The training attachment contract may be terminated on cons ultation with the sponsoring 
university on account of poor performance or breach of di scipline. 

2.9 Departure Formalities 

All scholars departing from ICI·PE on conclusion of their training programmes will seek 
formal clearance from all departments of the Centre. -

2.10 General Capac-ity-Bu-ilding Po licies 

All general poJicies regulating scholar supervision and responsibilities of d~partments, 
s upervisors and scholars apply to this programme. - . . · 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Roles and Responsibilities 
Scholars 
A graduate scholar has responsibility for: 

Familiarising himself or herself with university and ICIPE regulations relating to the 
degree programme: 
Designing, planning and executing their research project under guidance and supervision 
to adhere to scientific methods and standards ; 
Preparing progress reports detailing the objectives, methodologies, work plan and 
schedule of projected activities on time: 
Preparing a research proposal showing a budget spread over the 3-year period of study, 
in accordance with the annual work plans; 
Meeting deadlines on payment of fees, registration, re-registration, consultation visits to 
universities, visits by university supervisors and submission of progress reports; 
Maintaining the progress of their research In accordance with stages agreed upon with 
the supervisor and supervisory committee; 
Producing the thesis according to requirements; 
Seeing himself or herself as a member of the respective unit, department and research 
programme as well as a team member within the host project; 
Availing his or her research results for official presentation as necessary by any appointed 
presenter as these results are part of ICIPE's output; 
Taking part and making presentations in reviews of host projects as well as taking part in 
both departmental and institutional seminars; 
Striving to publish hi~ or her research results In International journals. '1here it is deemed 
mandatory by the supervisory committee the requirement must be tu!fllled before the 
thesis is signed for submission to the university. . 

Supervisors 
The supervisor Is the primary contact point of ICIPE and the student Therefore a'. supervisor has 
responsibility for: 

Ensuring high quality supervision of all aspects of the scholar's programme; 

Conlinued 011 nexl pagcJ 
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Assisting the scholar, along with the Supervisory Committee, In planning a pragmatic 
and Intellectually rewarding study programme: 
Ensuring that the scholar Is well aware of all programme requirements, and of the degree, 
and general regulations of the department and ICIPE; 
Providing counsel on all aspects of the training programme and the scholar's research 
activities: 
Regularly evaluating the scholar's progress by maintaining regular contact. 

The Supervisory Committees 
The Supervisory Committee reviews and approves the detailed research project proposal 
submitted by a scholar and ensures quarterly and annual progress reports are submitted to the 
head of department, the Capacity Building Office and the university. 

In this regard, the Supervisory Committee has responsibility for: 
Providing judicious advice to the scholar about courses, and reading or discussion 
groups that strengthen the scholar's background ; 
Designing and executing the thesis research; 
Developing a scholar's essential communication skills (like speaking and writing) ; 
Ensuring ethical conduct and presentation of scientific research. 

Hosting Departments 
An ICIPE department hosts the scholar, and Is the primary operational base. Therefore the 
hosting department has responsibility for: 

·Overseeing the supervision of all graduate scholars enrolled in its projects ; 
Serving as the main liaison with the ICIPE's office for CB&ID as well as the registering 
universities. 

Departmental Heads 
The departmental head is the official advocate of the graduate scholar in ICIPE. Therefore the 
departmental head has responsibility for: 

Attending to any grievances that the scholar presents as well as forwarding them to 
IBTPS. 

The ICIPE's Board of Training and Postgraduate Studies (IBTPS) 
The ICIPE's Board of Training and Postgraduate Studies has responsibility for: 

Establishing the policy framework for graduate programmes within which departmental 
training policies can be developed; 
Approving scholar projects, selection of scholars, supervisory committees, course 
curricula and scholars ' study programmes. 

Capacity Building and Institutional Development (CB&ID) Programme 
The general administration of graduate programmes falls under the CB&ID programme. In 
this regard, the Capacity Building and Institutional Development (CB&ID) Programme has 
responsibility for: 

Enforcing training policies ; 
Administering training fellowships; 
Providing administrative liaison with research departments and universities: 
Implementing decisions of ICIPE's Board of Training and Postgraduate Studies. 

Specific Responsibilities of Supervisors and Co-Supervisors 
Principal Supervisors 
The principal supervisor has responsibility for: 

Day·to·day intellectual guidance of the scholar; 
Coordinating the communication between members of the supervisory committee, the 
university supervisor and the scholar; 
Regular close contact with the co-supervisors, scholar and the scholar's programme; 
Playing a key and proactive role In providing leadership to the supervisory committee; 
Providing the scholar with laboratory and field research facilities ; 
Attending the scholar's viva voce examination where required by the university. 

Continued 011 11e.YI pnge 
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Co-Supervisors 
A co-supervisor has responsibility for: 

Involvement in developing the scholar's research programme: 
Availing himself or herself for consultation by the scholar: 
Maintaining close and frequent communication with the scholar and the principal 
supervisor; 
Attending the scholar's viva voce examination where required by the university. 

Intellectual Property Rights 
All scholars conducting research at ICIPE, with material and intellectual support from the 
Centre, are required to sign the ICIPE Intellectual Property Agreement that spells out the 
mode of ownership of the research products (See Appendix 4). Where an intellectual property 
agreement has also been signed with a sponsoring agency, express permission of that agency 
must also be obtained. 

Authorship 
All postgraduate scholars are entitled to publish their research results In International journals 
only after obtaining permission from their ICIPE and university supervisors. In addition, 
a completed 'Permission to Submit' form must be lodged with the ICIPE's Information and 
Publications Unit. 

All publication~ resulting from scholars' research are subjec~ to ICIPE regulations respecting 
ethics of a~thorship and copyright. Scholars must read and understand these regulations. 

Graduate-Level Basic Courses in Insect Science 

Intensive graduate courses are intended for students in graduate degree training programmes 
in applied tropical entomology (and for postdoctoral fellows and young scientists) who wish 
to have an In-depth understanding of insect science. Each course includes lectures, student 
seminars and laboratory or field exercises. 

Courses are offered in six majof disciplines: Insect functional morphology, insect taxonomy, 
insect physiology and biochemistry, biostatistics and computer science, Insect ecology, and 
biological control of arthropod pests. The six disciplines are covered in three years as two 
disciplines are offered each year. 

B. Non-D.egree Training in Insect Biosciences 

Non-degree training aims to bridge the gap between technology generation and its 
practical application in the field. 

The objectives of the non-degree training programmes are to: 
• EnJighten policy makers to embrace t11e results and use the technology intended 

for dissemmat-ion; 
• Train extension service providers on the functions of the intended technology so 

that they can play the role of trainers; 
• Sensitise end-users to prepare them to internalise the intended technology. 

The training season for short courses runs from mid-January to mid-December of 
each calendar year. An annual training calendar shows the titles and tentative dates of 
planned courses for the coming season; it is prepared and released before November of 
each year. 

The annual training calendar and brochures are widely circulated to institutions 
in national programmes (universities, research institutes and relevant government 
ministries) of tropical countries as well as regional and international research institutions 
targeted for the courses. 

A brochure announcing the offer of each course is prepared and released at least 
three months before the beginning of the course. The brochure describes the theme and 
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importnnce of the course ns well as course objectives, content, methods, presenters, 
expected pnrticipnnts, fees and I or sponsorship, venue and how to <~pply for ndmission. 

Applicntions or nominations nre made on specified appli<'ntion forms that nre 
circulated with the brochures, depending on the sponsorship of the course. 

The course organising committee maJ<es selection for admission on behnlf of Capacity 
Building nnd Institutional Development Programme and the ICIPE's Bonrd of Training 
and Postgrnduate Studies (IBTPS). 

All parti cipnnts and resource persons register during Lhe official opening of each 
cou rse. 

The courses are offered to individuals or selected groups of national progrnmme 
researchers, pest . managemer:tt field of_ficers, f~rmers, .the _g_eneral public and policy 
makers from troptcnl developlllg countnes, pnrttcularl y 111 Atr1ca. 

The following courses may last a few weeks to 1 yenr each and accommodate up to 
25 participunts. 

" Individual In-service Trnining Scheme for nationnl progrmntne officers who need 
to improve thei r knowledge on specific technologies or resenrch methodologies. 

• The Industrial Training Attotclunent Programme provides practical lnboratory nnd 
field trnining to science and technicnl s tudents as part of the requirements for their 
certi ficnte courses. 

1. Individual In-Service Training Scheme for Practitioners 

1.1 Iutl'oductiou 

This programme provides training in nrthropod science otnd its npplicntion to personnel 
from national programmes. Courses are individually tailored with short, formal 
practitioner courses and trninees are attached to researcn projects. 

1.2 Cooditions aud Pl'ocedure for Admissiou 

The progrmnme admits experienced technologists and field officers from. government 
departments or NGOs wishing to up-grade their knowledge of current practices in 
the management of specific insects or insect groups for pest control or commercial 
production. 

Candidates must hove sponsors to meet their trnining costs. UN agencies, international 
NGOs or governments sponsor most cand idntes. 

The candidate or the sponsor submits a reques t specify ing the type of training 
required and attaches all necessary information on the candidate's previous training otnd 
experience. ICIPE develops and proposes nn appropriate curriculum, training programme 
and budget that cover alf aspects of the training. 

1.3 Dumtiou of Attachment 

The period of attachment rnnges £rom a few weeks to one year but will vnry with the 
nnture of training requested nnd the available persom1el. 

1.4 Tnliuing Costs 

The training costs depend on the duration of the training programme. Cost components 
include personal costs, accommodation, health nnd life insurance cover and training 
fees. 

Training fees include tuition, local travel and institutional costs. 

1.4.1 Personal Costs 
Cost of travel to ICIPE's training stntion (if needed) w ill d epend on the trainee's 
institution. 
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1.4.2 Accommodation 
Living expenses include room and board and out-of-pocket allowance. Full board 
tlCcommodation at ICIPE's Duduville International Guest Centre costs about US$ 50 per 
day (this m~y change with time). The rate for out-of-p?cket allowance is ~S$ 5-10 per 
day dependmg on the sponsor 's terms. Long-term tramees should be p<ud a monthly 
stipend (US$ 650 is recommended) to cover accommodation of their choice. 

7 .4.3 Health and Life lnsurance Cover 
Trainees must arrange with their sponsors for health insurance cover from brokers or 
make claims on actual cost of treatment. 

·rhe sponsor or employer is responsible for life insurance. 

1.4.4 Training Fees 

TuiTION FEES 
ICIPE charges tuition fees at US$ 220 per week of attachment. This is substituted as 
appropriate with the actual cost of scheduled group training courses, which the trainee 
may opt to attend while on attachment at ICIPE. 

LoCAL TRAVEL CosTs 
These are inclusive of airport transfer. Local travel costs are calculated from the training 
schedule and vary with the nature of training. 

INSTITUTIONAL CHARGES 
The standard institutional charge of 25%1 of total project cost is levied on each training 
attachment. · · 

1.5 Fuudi11g 

The trainee's sponsor is responsible for meeting all training costs. 
Prospective trainees may seek assistance from donor agencies through bilateral or 

multilateral arrangements, employers or ICIPE's research or capacityabuilding projects, 
especially if the employing organisation has a training agreement with ICIPE. 

2. Industrial Attachment Scheme 

Since classroom learning alone is not enough, ICIPE has developed an apprentice 
scheme aimed at providing trainees from tertiary and technology colleges with the 
opportunity to put theory into practice, especially in fields of insect biosciences and 
related applications. 

'fhe objectives of the industrial attachment or apprenticeship scheme are to: 
• Provide opportunity to undergraduate students to have hands-on experience in 

arthropod science as a way of encouraging them to take up careers in this field; 
• Provide opportunity for trainee technologists and students of craft colleges and 

polytechmcs to gain practical experience and practice in their areas of specialisation 
m partial fulfillment of course requirements; 

• Supplement ICIPE's requirement for technical assistants in a manner that is 
mutually beneficial to both the trainee and ICIPE; 

• Enable lCIPE to collaborate with middle-level national training institutions in 
human resource development. 

2.1 Types ofTrainees 

The scheme provides hands-on-training to the following categories of trainees. 
• Polytechnic students taking courses in science and medical laboratory technology, 

agricultural practices, computer applications and data management, and any other 
training fields that support ~he imp1ementation of science, and in which ICIPE has 
expertise; 

• University undergraduates in science, agricultural and medical disciplines that 
need experience m laboratory practice, or those who need to undertake study 
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erojec_ts as part of their degree req~ire!!le~t; . . . . . 
• rechmcal personnel of research mstitutions requmng trauung in specialised 

analytical techniques or general upgrading of laboratory skills. 

2.2 Admissiou 

Admission is on request or with the support of collaborating training institutions or 
employers. 

Private applicants may also be admitted only on their ability to benefit from the 
training attadiment. 

Candidates are admitted on a competitive basis; only goo~ candidates with excellent 
academic records will be admitted. Admission is offered at any time of the year. However, 
the number admitted depends on availability of training space in ICIPE's science 
departments. 

2.3 Eligibility for Participatiott 

The programme is open to students from recognised government and private training 
institutions. Limited consideration is given to freelance trainees. 

2.4 C01lditions attd Procedure for Admissio1t 

2.4.1 Basis of Selection · 
Since most of the students will be exposed, for th_e first time, to areas ofhi~h·level scien~fic 
research or R&D management, where they will be expected to contnbute to ongotng 
programmes and projects, ICIPE designed the attachment programme in ways to make 
it m~a_ningf~Liy benefici~l and intellect~alll re~arding to tne students. As a ~~sult ICIPE 
partiCipates tn the selection, on the bas1s o ment, and award such opportunities to most 
promising students. 

2.4.2 What is Req~dred oj"the Nominating Institution 
Applicants must be officially nominated by their training institutions, who are requited to 
send to IqPE's Capa~ity Building and Institutional Development Programme a formal 
request stx months pnor to the expected date of attachment for students: 

• Listing the students who wish to apply for attachment; 
• Attacning transcripts duly endorsed by the head of the institute; 
• Indicating areas of research or management the students would like to be exposed 

to; and 
• Specifying the exact dates of the proposed attachments. 

2.4.3 Minimum Duration of Attachment 
The minimum period of attachment is 3 months. Attachment for a period of less than 3 
months is considered of no training value and will not be accepted. 

Repeated attachment over the full duration of the trainee's course is preferred. 

2.4.4 Letter of Training Attachment 
Trainees whose attachment is approved must have a letter of attachment from ICIPE's 
training unit on the day of reporting. The letter must spell out all the terms of the training 

, attachment, and a copy must be signed by the student and returned to ICIPE. 

2.5 Trainee Obligations 

2.5.1 Payment of Fees 
ICIPE provides industrial attachment to students free of charge and no fees are 
requirea. 
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2.5.2 Trailtiltg Assisnments 
The trainee is provtded with training assignments together with facilities and materials 
necessary tor the work. Depending on the area of competence required, a supervisor 
is nominated to develop the training programme, coach the trainee, give intellectual 
guidance and assist in evaluating performance. Facilities are provided for the preparation 
of the post-training report. 

2.5.3 Provision of Personal Support 
All trainees must undertake to provide their own resources for personal maintenance, 
commutation, health and life insurance and protective clothing or uniform. 

2.5.4 General Staff Policies 
All trainees must observe lCIPE's staff and trainee regulations and rules. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Roles and Responsibilities 

Trainees 
The trainee has responsibility for: 

Familiarising himself or herself with the course programme and the requirements of the 
.. home Institute or sponsor; . 

Ensuring that he or she meets the training programme deadlines: 
Taking the initiative to identify problems or difficulties and share responsibility for 
seeking solutions: 
Seeing himself or herself as a member of the respective unit. department and research 
programme. Trainees are legitimate members of the research teams with in their 
host projects and should take part in departmental activities and provide services as 
instructed by their supervisors. 
Availing the results at the end of their training in a report form to the Capacity Building 
and Institutional Development Programme as they are part of ICIPE's research output. 

Supervisors 
Eaoh trainee on attachment must have a principal supervisor who Is a senior member of the 
department conversant with the trainee's work Interest. The head of department assigns a 
principal supervisor. A co-supervisor, such as a research assistant or technician, may be 
delegated the responsibility of working directly with the trainee. 

The sponsoring institution provides an examining supervisor whose responsibility is to 
examine the trainee in collaboration with the principal supervisor from ICIPE. 

Supervisors and co-supervisors have responsibility for providing guidance to the 
student during the course of learning at ICIPE. 

Heads of DepartmenUProgrammes/Unlts/Projects 
Heads of Department/Programme/Unit/Project have responsibility for: 

Overseeing the supervision of all trainees enrolled under them; 
Attending to any grievances and serving as the main liaison with the Capacity Building 
and Institutional Development Programme; 
Nominating supervisors to work with Individual students on attachment. 

Specific Responsibilities of Supervisors and Co·Supervlsors 

Principal Supervisors 
The principal supervisor has responsibility for: 

Developing the trainee's work programme and submitting a copy to the Head of CB&ID 
programme within the first 10 days of the training attachment: 

Co11tinued 011 next pnge 
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Could. 

Providing day-to-day guidance and is in regular contact with the trainee; 
Completing a performance report on the student in liaison with the evaluating 
supervisor from the seconding institution. 

Co-Supervisors 
The co-supervisor{s) has respons.ibility for: 

Involvement in developing the student's training programme; 
Availing himself or herself for consultation by the student; 
Maintaining close and frequent communication with the student and the principal 
supervisor. 

C. Professional Development Programmes in Insect 
Biosciences 

The Professional Development Progrmmnes at ICIPE allow doctoral and postdoctoral 
scientists to advance their careers in diverse fields in arthropod science in an international 
research environment. 

The objectives of the professional development programmes are to: . 
• Attract young doctoral graduates from centres of excellence all over the world to 

spend time at ICIPE, bringing with them new impetus to the Centre's research 
and development, and at the same time advancing their careers through work 
experience in an international research environment; · 

• Optimise exposure of the IC1PE scientific community to the wider scientific world 
in the field of arthropod science and its application; · 

• Faci litate exchanges and intemctions among IClPE scientists and scientists 
from other institutions and organisations (including go\vernment departments) 
throughout the world; 

• Provide a means of seeking and obtaining specialised scientific advice through 
consultancy, should this become necessary. 

Two programmes have been established for advanced professional development in 
research in arthropod science and its application: 

• The Postdoctoral Fellowship Pr6gramme 
• The Visiting Scientists Programme 

1. The Postdoctoral Fellowship Programme 

1.1 Iutroductio11 

The Postdoctoral Fellowship Programme allows young doctoral graduates from 
universities and research laboratories all over the world to work at lCJPE on regular 
employment on a medium-term basis. 

The Programme is meant to enable young scientists to introduce new research ideas 
and initiate new research techniques at the Centre while at the same time receiving 
exposure to international research. Jn LCIPE, the majority of scientific staff belongs to this 
cadre and is surervised by a smaller core of senior scientists. 

Postdoctora positions are funded eith~r through restricted projects or br !CIPE core 
budget. Regardless of the source of fundmg, appomtees are htred for spectfic research 
projects and are assigned to work as part of the projects' research teams; they are normally 
released on expiry of the project. 

1.2 Appoiutme11t Procedure 

Postdoctoral positions are advertis~d internationally. They are filled on a competitive 
basis from application~ received through ~eneral enquiries as w~ll as those received in 
response to the advertisement. A vacancy 1s declared by the proJect leader through the 
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Head of Department and approved by the Head of the CB&ID programme. Filling a 
vacancy follows the normal ICIPE human resources recruitment procedures. 

1.3 Benefits, Pt·ivileges and Obligatious 

Postdoctoral fellows are regular JCIPE professional staff. The benefits, privileges and 
obligations associated \·Vith their appointments are determined by job grades as elaborated 
in the HR and financial policies. 

Those seeking postdoctoral appointment on their own sponsorship are required to 
submit a research proposal with the full budget of the project al least four months before 
the intended date. 

In their budgets, applicants should include IClPE overhead costs, at 25 per cent of the 
direct project cost. A grant agreement document signed by the sponsor is also required. 
If appointment is approved, the candidate will be issued with a letter of appointment on 
the terms approved by the sponsor, and a work permit and visa will be obtained for the 
candidate. 1t could take up to 3 months to secure a work permit and up to 6 months to 
obtain a research permit. 

2. The VIsiting Scientists Programme 

The Programme has been established to enable senjor professionals from other institu tions, 
who are still on their payroll, to undertake research at ICIPE. 

Two types of programmes are offered under the Visi ting Scientists Programme: · 
• The Collaborative Research Scientist Programme · 
• The Research Associate Programme 

Scientists under these various programmes take up residence at lCIPE for short periods 
to work on priority areas ofiCIPE's research projects as members ofiCIPE research tea ms. 
The scientists may also talte part in offering specialised training or undertake advisory 
roles. 

2.1 The Collaborative Resea1·ch Scimtist Pmgramme 

2.1 .1 Programme Oesaiptio11 
The Collaborative Research Scientist pro~ramme is a programme through which senior 
scientists take short study or working vistts at the Centre or other fCIPE research site for 
one week to one year. It'\ this programme, the scientist works as a member of a team in 
a we11~de~ned resear.ch project jointly agre~d upon prior to the _appo_intee joini~g ICIPE. 
The sc•enbst also deiJvers lectures and semmars to the lClPE sctenhfic commuruty. 

The programme is open to scientists from any part of the world with research mterest 
in tropical arthropod sctence. ICIPE uses this programme to appoint scientists for short
term specialised research and teaching assignments, while visiting scientists use it to 
further their research interests using facilities available at the ICIPE. 

2.1.2 Appointment Procedure 
Appointment is made either on the ins tigation of ICIPE's departments or on receipt of a 
request from an applicant. 

Vacancies arising from ICIPE's own needs are advertised, or the appointee is nominated 
base~?~ ICWE's prior kn_owled_g~ of and need for su~h expe~tise. . . 

V1sihng sctenttsts seeking to JOtn the programme, etther wtth research proJects of thetr 
own or to be accommodated· in on-going TCIPE projects, should send enquiries to the 
Director General. It may be an advantage if the applicant has already identified an ICIPE 
collaborator. 

Appointments to Collaborative Research Scientist positions are coordinated and 
processed by the Capacity Building and Institutional Development Programme. 
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2.1.3 Benefits, Privileges and Obligations 

MAINTENANCE ALLOWANCE 
Collaborative Research Scientists will normally be expected to earn a salary from their 
home institutions during the period of their appointments at ICIPE. In addition, their 
institutions or sponsors may provide them with maintenance allowance. 

A Collaborative Researcl1 Scientist who is appointed and assisted by TCIPE shall be 
paid a maintenance allowance commensurate with seniority and whicli is agreed upon 
prior to the appointment. 

TRAVEl. ASSISTANCE 
The institution of origin or the sponsor provides travel allowances for air ticket, baggage 
and incident~! expenses under th_ei_r terms for Collaborative Re~earch ~dentists. . 

Those assisted by lClPE for VISits of three months or less will recetve one round tnp 
economy class airfare for self and unaccompanied baggage allowance by airfreight of 
up to 40 kg. For longer-term appointments, fCIPE will consider providing similar travel 
allowances for the immediate famjly of the Collaborative Research Scientist constituting 
of a named spouse and up to four dependent children Jess than 18 years. 

INSURANCE BENEFITS 
Duri_ng th~ir stay at ICIPE, Coll.aborat.ive Research Sci_entists will be e~1titled to group 
med1cal, hfe and personal acctdent msurance benefits currently enJoyed by ICIPE 
employees. Where the member is not directly under ICIPE's support, the sponsoring 
institution will reimburse IClPE with the actual cost of such covers incurred in respect of 
the member. 

IMMJGRATlON PRIVILEGES 
~ollabo~ative Resear~h Scientist;; will enjoy imm~grati<;>n privileges applicable to ICIPE's 
mternattonal professiona"l staff m accordance w1fh extstmg agreements between ICIPE 
and the host country. 

LEAVE 
Collaborative Research Scientists will earn leave in accordance with the regulations of 
their institutions of origin. 

O THER TERMS OF APPOINTMENT 
All Collaborative Research Scientists will be governed by the ICIPE's personnel and 
financial regulations and formalities in force during their stay at the Centre. 

DURATION OF APPOINTMENT 
Collaborative Research Scientists will normally be expected to stay at ICIPE for a period 
ranging from seven days to one year. Flexibility will be applied to those coming with 
their own project for their stay to last the duration of the proJect. 

FINAL REPORT 
At the end of the appointment at fCIPE, a Collaborative Research Scientist will be 
required to submit a detailed end-of-appointment report to the Director of Research and 
Partnerships of lCJPE and a general research report for submission to the Government of 
Kenya (or other host). · 

2.2 11Ie Research Associate Programme 

This programme is for scientists from universities or research institutes in the developing 
world wishing to enhance scientific training in arthropod science. 

2.2.1 Programme Description 
The Research Associate Programme is for middle-level or senior scientists from universities 
or research institutes in developin~ countries who are seeking an invigorating and special 
environment for research on maJor arthropod pests, disease vectors and commercial 
insects ~f the tropi.cs, and who w!sh to enhance the scientific leadership of the tropical 
developing world m arthropod science. 
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The programme is undertaken in collaboration with international societies and 
academies of science such as the Third World Academy of Sciences and the T hird World 
Organisation for Women in Science (TWOWS), for cost-sharing purposes. 

An appointee will participate directly as a member of a research group working on a 
well-defined project for 2-4 years spending 1-4 months each year at ICIPE but returning 
to the home institution in the intervening months. The Programme is part of ICJPE's 
answer to the brain drain in the developing world. 

2.2.2 Appoinlme11l Procedure 
Applicants should apply either directly to fCIPE in response to an advertisement (general 
enquiries will also be considered) or to a collaborating organisation that cooperates with 
IClPE on the Programme with an explicit declaration requesting to be hosted at JCIPE. 

As a major collaborator on this Programme, the Tlurd World Academy of Sciences 
receives and sorts out applications and forwards those from applicants who wish to come 
to ICIPE. 

Appointments to Research Associate pos. itions are coordinnted and processed by the 
Head of Capacity Building and fnstitutional Development Programme. 

2.2.3 Benefits, Privileges and Obligations 

MAINTENANCE AllOWANCE . 
Research Associates will normally be expected to earn a snlnry from their home institutions 
during the period qf their appointment at IClPE. In addition, their institutions may 
provide therrr wi th maintenance allowance. However, ICIPE may consider assistance for 
Research Associates in cases considered essential to the ICIPE mandate, and those who 
are appointed through collaborative agreements that oblige !C!PE to pay local costs. 

TRAVEL AssiSTANCE 
Research Associates will normally be provided with travel. allowances for the air ticket, 
bnggage and incidental expenses under their s ponsors' terms. However, ICIPE will 
consider providing unnccompanied baggage allowance to a Research Associate under 
the following conditions: (i) where the sponsor or institution of origin does not provide 
unaccompanied baggage allowance (up to 40 kg when coming to ICIPE and when 
returning to the country of origin); and (ii) where !ClPE is providing air passage for the 
family of a Research Associate (unaccompanied allowance by airfreight of up to 40 kg 
per trip). 

The home institutions or the sponsors will normally meet the cost of air passage of the 
families of Research Associates. However, a Research Associate who is assisted by ICTPE 
will be provided with economy air passages to enable the family to reside in Kenya, 
involving one named spouse and up to four dependent children under the age of 18 
years. 

Air passages for families of Research Associates may be granted. by ICIPE once during 
the entire appointment period of 3-4 years as the case may be and only if the visit in 
any given year is for approximately s ix continuous months. Request for such travel 
assistance must be made to the Director General of lClPE, well in advance, for approval. 
No additional maintenance allowance will be provided by IClPE to a Research Associate 
who has been joined by the family. 

MEDICAL AND INSURANCE BENEFITS 
During their stay at ICIPE, Research Associates will be entitled to group rnectical, life and 
personal accident insurance benefits currently enjoY.ed by ICTPE employees. 

Where the member is not directly under ICIPE s su pport, the sponsoring institution 
will reimburse ICIPE with the actual cost of such covers incurred in respect of the 
member. 

IMMIGRATION PRIVILEGES 
Resear~h Associat~s will enjoy imm:igrati~n_privileges applicable to ICIPE's international 
professiOnal staff 1n accordance w1th ex1sting agreements between ICIPE and the host 
country. 
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WoRK PLAN 

Immediately on appointment, a Research Associate will be required to submit to the 
Head of Capacity Building and Institutional Development Programme, a detailed work 
plan for the period of appointment. 

LEAVE 

Research Associates wi ll ea rn leave in accordance with the regulations of their institutions 
of origin. 

Orrum T ERMS OF APPOINTM ENT 
All Research Associntes will be governed by lClPE's personnel and financi<tl regulations 
and formalities in force during their stay at the Centre. 

DURATION OF APPOINTMENT 
Research Associntes will be attached to ICJPE for 1-4 months (or more by special 
consideration) every year over a period of 2-4 years, normally adding to a total of 12 
months during the entire period of appointment. 

The appointees are expected to return to their home institution after final completion 
of the programme. 

TERMINATION OF APPOINTMENT 

A Research Associate may have the appoi ntment terminated with one months' notice on 
account of one or more of the following reasons: , 

• • Failure to submit to the Head of Capacity Building nnd Institutional Development · 
Pro~rmmne a sntisfactory '"wrk plnn or progress report in the area of research 
durmg the period of nppointment; 

• Remaining nttached to an I.CIPE research project beyond the prescribed maximum 
period of 12 months; 

• Conduct that may place the Centre in disrepute. 

FINAL REPORT 
At the end of the app~>intment at ICfPE, a Research Associate will be required to submit 
a detailed end-of-appointment report to the Head of Cnp~city Building and Institutional 
Development Programme and <1 general research report for submission to the Government 
of Kenya (or other host). 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Provisions for All VIsiting Scientists 
Research Facilities 
ICIPE will meet the research expenses, including provision of logistical facilities to visiting 
scientists during their sojourn at ICIPE. Except where specifically stated, the Centre shall 
normally not be responsible for providing the visiting scientist with transport for private or 
domestic use. 

Patents 
Any rights on a patentable product, method or process developed by a visiting scientist during 
the period of appointment for research work at ICIPE will be assigned to ICIPE. The inventor 
Is normally granted a token award for the invention In recognlllon of talent, but the ultimate 
rights on the Invention rest with ICIPE. An agreement to this effect will be specified to a visiting 
scientist in the letter of appointment. 
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D. Interactive On-Site Training with ICIPE's National 
Partners 

Ur~ess information is shared, technol?&ies cannot be ada?,ted. This programme, t~rgeting 
policy makers and research and tramrng personnel, will allow them to be tramers of 
trainers in integrated pest and vector management (IPVM) methods. 

The general objectives are to: 
• Appraise national policy-makiAg personnel on IPVM methods and arthropod 

diversity issues to facilitate decision-making for development r.Ianning; 
• Enable national research and training personnel to upgrade their knowledge of 

IPVM research and practice so that technology transfer and internalisation should 
gain from the multiplier effect of training of trainers. 

The specific objectives are to: 
• Disseminate IPVM technologies to target beneficiaries by enlightening extension 

personnel and end-users. 
• Demons trate to national extension staff and farmers improved methods of 

managing biodiversity, using insects for commercial purposes, and using insect 
products for a productive environment. 

lnteractive On-site training, through resident scientific teams at ICTPE or posted to 
off-campus stations in individual countries, has been established: 

l.· Gro~p Tralnfng Programme for iPVM Technoiogists and 
Practitioners 

1.1 Short Courses 

Field scientists, extension workers and government policy makers are offered short 
courses in four major areas. 

1.1.1 Gro11p Training Courses on the Management of Crop Pests 
These training and management courses aim at preparing practitioners by upgrading 
their knowledge of integrated pest management (IPM), especially in the tropics. The 
courses examine components of IPM and emphasise ecologically sound and economically 
feasible approaches that sustain biodiversity. 

1.1.2 Group Training Courses on the Management of Arth1·opod Disease Vectors 
These courses emphasise recent advances in the management of arthropod vectors 
of human and livestock diseases of major economic importance to tropical countries, 
particularly in Africa. These include tsetse, livestock ticks, mosquitoes and sandflies. 

The courses are designed to cover individual vector groups or to combine several 
vectors in an integrated approach, with considerations for Iand~use systems and 
wildlife. 

1.1.3 Group Traini11g Courses on Arthropod Diversity, Conservation and Use 
These courses discuss the role of aJ;"thropods in sustafning the enviwnrnent, their use as 
indicators of environmental health, and the economic value derivable from arthropods 
through cottage industries. 

1.1.4 Specialised Courses on Research Metl10ds and Techniques 
These are short two-week courses aimed at improving the skills of young scientists 
actively engaged in research or teaching. They complement the more applied courses on 
pest and vector management and include substantial practical sessions for learning or 
testing new methods. 

Topics covered include insect growth, development and behaviour; plant resistance 
to insect pests; crop loss assessment techniques; techniques in insect mass rearing 
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for development of IPM strategies; and data collection and interpretation for pest 
management. 

1.2 Course Implementation 

• Practitioner training is undertaken through national, su}?·regional and international 
group training courses lasting 2-6 weeks and concentrating on demonstration 
and application of integrated pest and vector management (IPVM) technology, 
researcf1 methods, commercial use of insects and the role of pest management in 
biodiversicy. 

• At least three practitioner courses are planned each year, with each course 
accommodating up to 25 participants. Instructors are selected internationally. 

• Courses are mainly application-oriented, with heavy laboratory and practical field 
components as well as hands-on demonstrations. 

1.3 Venues 

• Courses are held either at JCIPE or in any country in Africa in collaboration with a 
locally based national or international institution. 

1.4 Fi11a11cing 

• ICTPE's research and training grants finance most courses; as a rule, all of ICIPE's 
research grants will incorporate practitioner training to disseminate research 
findings. ~ 

• Countries, donors or collaborating institutions, requesting such specified groups 
of beneficiaries, finance tailored courses. 

1.5 Nominatious 

National authorities undertake nomination of course participants. Final selection is 
made by ICIPE on a competitive basis and with special consideration for disadvantaged 
groups. 

1.6 Benefits aud Privileges of Resom·ce Persous tlltd Traiuees 

1.6. 1 Resource Persons 

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 

Resource persons will be reimbursed transport expense by air (for International resource persons) 
and all associated costs. The costs of hotel accommodation and meals will be paid at ICIPE rates 
applicable to the course venue. 

HoNORARIA 
Resource persons who are not ICIPE staff will be paid a token honorarium based on hours of 
instruction: 
The rate of payment will be set In accordance with the fee agreed upon at the time of offer of 
the teaching assignment; 
ICIPE staff will be treated In accordance with the personnel policy currently in force. 

1.6.2 Trainees 

MAINTENANCE ALLOWANCE 
The sponsor will provide maintenance allowance for the trainees during the training period as part 
of course fees. 
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TUITION FEES 
Tuition fee is part of the course fees payable by the sponsor to meet the cost of lectures and 
practical training, logistic facilities for fieldwork and other essential movements during training. 

TRAVEL 
The sponsoring institution will meet the round trip transport cost for appropriate means of travel 
(air, rail or road) for the trainee. 

Mt:OJCAL CARE 
The sponsor will meet the cost of providing group medical benefits for the trainee during the 
training period. The CB&ID Programme is needed to approve a request for medical treatment. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Roles and Responsibilities 
Trainees 
The trainee has responsibility for: 

Familiarising himself or herself with the course programme and the requirements of 
the home institute or sponsor: 
Ensuring that he or she meets the training programme deadlines: 
Taking the initiative to identify problems or difficulties and share responsibility for 
seeking solutions; 
Producing a post-training report; _ 
Seeing himself or herself as a member of the respective uriit. department and research 
programme. Trainees are legitimate members of the research teams within their 
host projects and should take part In departmental activities and provide services as 
instructed by their supervisors. 
Availing the results, as they are part of ICIPE's output (for trainees involved with data 
collection). 

The Scientific Coordinator 
The Scientific Coordinator has responsibility for: 

Designing the technical content of the course and suggesting resource persons for 
discussion by the Course Coordination Committee. · 
Implementing the technical course programme with administrative support from the 
Capacity Building and Institutional Development Programme; 
Supervising trainees on a group-training course. 

The Course Coordination Committee 
A course coordination committee Is constituted for each course and consists of the scientific 
coordinator, administrative coordinator, key resource persons and logistical support staff. 

The Course Coordination Committee has responsibility for: 
Working out all the logistics for Implementing the course. 

Scientific Departments and Programmes 
Scientific departments and mega-projects have responsibility for: 

Providing course coordinators for courses falling under their disciplines; 
Providing facilities for executing the course. 

Departmental Heads 
A departmental head has responsibility for: 

Including fellowships for practitioner courses in the research project proposals 
developed. 

Programme Leaders 
A Programme Leader has responsibility for: 

Appointing the course coordinator for practitioner courses that cut across several 
disciplines or departments. 
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Con/d. 

Heads of Department!Programmes/Units!Projects 
Heads of DepartmenUProgramme/UniUProject have responsibility for: 

Overseeing the supervision of all trainees enrolled under them; 
Attending to any grievances and serving as the main liaison with the Capacity Building 
and Institutional Development Programme; 
Nominating supervisors to work with individual students on attachment. 

Capacity Building and Institutional Development Programme 
The Capacity Building and Institutional Development Programme has responsibility for: 

Administrating all training programmes and courses; 
Appointing the administrative course coordinator responsible for coordinating the 
preparation of individual training course programmes; 
Preparing training budgets; 
Overseeing training logistics; 
Enforcing policies; 
Administering training fellowships; 
Providing administrative liaison with science departments and sponsoring institutions. 

Specific Responsibilities of Resource Persons 

Submission of Training Notes and Lecture Outlines 
All resource persons should submit well-written notes, handouts and instruction schemes for 
use during the course at least two weeks before the course begins. The notes and handouts 
are compiled by the CB&ID Programme and supplied to the trainees along with their training 
packages. 

Specific Responsibilities of Trainees 

Duration of Training 
The training period will be in accordance with course requirements as specified In the course 
announcement. Once accepted Into a course, the trainee is under obligation to attend the course 
to its conclusion except where circumstances are unavoidable. 

Performance Evaluation 
The supervisor will provide an evaluation of the trainee's performance. 

Course Evaluation 
Participants will evaluate the adequacy of subject coverage and quality of presentation at the 
end of each course by completing an evaluation form. 
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Chapter 4 

RESEARCH TRAINING PROGRAMMES 
(2005-2007) 

A. Areas of Training to be Undertaken by PhD and 
MSc Students as a Direct Contribution to Research 
Activities of ICIPE 

l.. Human Health 
I 

1.1 Mnuagcmcut of Africall Mala1'ia Vectot·s aud Malatia 

Project 
Number Thesis Research Projects 

CBHH/01 Stud_ies on the eHects of rice cultivation cycles and livestock distribution on 
spatio·temporal dynamics ot larval and 'adult stages of Anopheles arabiensis and 
identification of potential interventions. · 

CBHH/02 Population dynamics studies of malaria vectors in epidemic-prone semi-arid 
ecosystems in Eritrea and examination of the effects of larviciding and environmental 
management. · 

CBHH/03 Optimisation of zooprophylaxis for diverting opportunistic feeding mosquitoes to 
cattle through a detailed study of the spatial relations between human dwellings 
and cattle sheds; and enhancement of the process through a spatial 'push-pull ' 
mode using mosquito repellent plants or thermal fumigants from such plants in 
human dwellings. 

CBHH/04 Host (cattle, human) location behaviour of Anopheles arabiensls and identification 
of the attractive blends that mediate the process. 

CBHH/05 Studies to develop and undertake field intervention experiments Involving larval 
habitat management with crude botanicals and Introduction of plants with foliage 
secondary metabolites and/or root exudates that disrupt the growth and development 
of mosquito larvae. 

CBHHI06 Studies to develop and field-test traps baited with newly identified attractant blends 
for monitoring (and possibly for control) of blood-seeking and oviposltlng Anopheles 
gamblae, as part of a programme to develop an effective integrated vector and 
disease management system. 

CBHH/07 Bioprospectlng for natural mosquito repellents and larvicides in forest-fringe areas 
and detailed chemical and biological investigation of promising candidates. 

CBHH/08 Comparative expression studies of genes implicated In vector competence in field
collected Anopheles gambiae In Kenya. 

CBHHI09 Identification and characterisation of candidate odorant receptors In Anopheles 
gambiae using molecular biology and bioinformatlcs tools and ligand-receptor 
studies with analogues derived from combinatorial techniques. 
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2. Plant Health 

2.1 Ma11ageme11t of Ce1·eal Pests 

Project 
Number 

CBPH/01 

CBPH/02 

CBPH/03 

CBPH/04 

CBPH/05 

CBPH/06 

CBPH/07 

CBPH/08 

CBPH/09 

CBPH/10 

CBPH/11 

Thesis Research Projects 

Genetic and molecular basis of differential susceptibility to Cotes/a flav/pes of 
different populations of Busseo/a fusca. 

Modelling cereal yield losses due to stemborers. 

Characterisation of polydnaviruses of the stemborer parasitoid Cotes/a f/avipes 
and their relation for host suitability. 

Effects of stern- and cob-borers on the Infestation of maize by storage pests and 
subsequent fungal infection and mycotoxin contamination. 

Assessing the risk of resistance development In Helicoverpa armigera to Bacillus 
thuringiensis toxins through GM crops. 

Impact of habitat management on abundance and activity of maize stemborer 
natural enemies and biodiversity of arthropods and soil fauna in Africa. 

Economics of 'push-pull' strategies for controlling stemborers and striga weed in 
Kenya. 

Impact of 'push·pull' strategies on farming communities of Suba and Trans Nzoia 
Districts of Kenya. 

The prospect of protecting transgenic maize from stemborer resistance by means 
of the 'push-pull' strategy in South Africa. 

Modelling of striga suppression by Desmodium uncinatum and Desmodlum intortum 
in various agroecologies in Kenya. 

Applications of molecular tools to assess microbial biodiversity in the 'push-pull' 
system for stemborers and Striga weed control in maize. 

2,2 Mauagement of Horticultuml Pests 

Project 
Number Thesis Research Projects 

CBPH/12 Mechanisms for host-plant resistance In tomato against Tetranychus evans/ 
Pritchard & Baker. 

CBPH/13 Genetic variability of Cotesia plutellae and its relation to parasitisation rates and 
susceptibility to microsporidian infections. 

CBPH/14 Biological and economic impact assessment of biological control ofthe diamondback 
moth In eastern Africa. 

CBPH/1 5 Assessment of new parasitoid species for diamondback moth biocontrol In the 
semi-arid tropics. 

CBPH/16 Economic modelling for the alloc~tion of research funds in the development of 
MAL-compliant horticultural export production. 

CBPH/1 7 Nematode management for smallholder export-vegetable production in semi-arid 
irrigated production systems. 

CBPH/18 Predator-prey relationships between Tetranychus evansi and generalist and 
specialist phytoseiid predators. 

CBPH/19 Host-mediated behaviour of African fruit fly species of economic importance. 
CBPH/20 Ecological adaptation of" introduced Llrlomyza spp. (leafminers) in Kenya and 

implications for biological control. 
CBPH/21 Biological control of western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidenta/is) in Kenya: Myth 

or reality? 
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2.3 Management of Migtatory Pests 

Project 
Number Thesis Research Projects 

CBPH/22 Chemical communication systems that mediate the behaviour and physiology of 
important locust and aggregating grasshopper species (red locust. brown locust, 
African migratory locust, variegated grasshopper) and characterisation of the 
pheromones involved, and their potential in control. 

CBPH/23 Population dynamics studies of solitario us locusts in recession areas and elucidation 
of the environmental and semlochemlcal mechanisms associated with the process 
of gregarisation. · 

3. Animal Health 

3.1 Management of Tsetse and Sleepiug Sickuess 

Project 
Nt,~mber Thesis Research Projects 

CBAH/01 Host selection by Glossina 'usc/pes fuscipes (and other riverine species), an 
Important vector of. human trypanosomosis In southern Sudan, Uganda, Ethiopia 
and the Lake Victoria basin, and identification of attractants and specific repellents_ 
(host/non-host odour analyses, combinatorial and genomics techniques), and 
development of bait and repellent technologie.s. • 

CBAH/02 Studies to address knowledge gaps (host profile, attractant systems, spatial and 
temporal dynamics) in multi-species tsetse situations involving Glossina morsitans 
morsitans ·andlor G. pallidipes with G. m. centra/is and G. m. submorsitans (in 
Kagera basin, Ethiopia, Tanzania, Uganda, etc.) toward the development of multi
species management systems. 

CBAH/03 Behavioural ecology of biting flies that are vectors of camel trypanosomosis and 
elucidation of the factors associated with host location and disease transmission. 

CBAH/04 Analysis of the population genetic structures of Glossina pallidipes and Glossina 
fuscipes tuscipesto determine the extent of gene flow within species and to assess 
how the diversity might influence the spread of important genotypes (such as vector 
competence and resistance to pesticides). 

CBAH/05 Molecular characterisation of factors Involved In tsetse-trypanosome Interactions 
and studies of their interactions with trypanosome genes using the yeast two-hybrid 
system. 

CBAH/06 Identification and characterisation of candidate odorant receptors in riverine tsetse 
species using molecular biology and bloinformatics tools, and the use of various 
repellent C~nalogs in ligand-receptor binding studies to ascertain specificity of 
binding. 

3.2 Mauagenwzt of Ticks 

Project 
Number Thesis Research Projects 

CBAH/07 Development of semiochemicals·based monitoring tools for tick disease vectors 
and the initiation of spatial and temporal population dynamics studies in selected 
areas. 

CBAH/08 Development of control tactics for key livestock ticks disease vectors (Amblyomma 
spp. and Rhipic&pha/us appendic"/at"s) based on behaviour-controlling agents 
(pheromones/semlochemlcals Identified from hosts, and plant-derived repellents) 
with botanicals or blopesticides. 
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3.3 Mn~tagemcnt ojTra11s-bowzdary Livestock Diseases 

Project 
Number Thesis Research Projects 

CBAH/09 Dynamics of Rift Valley fever In endemic foci with emphasis on host-vector 
relationships and identification of future lines of R&D for the management of the 
disease. 

CBAH/1 0 Dynamics of bluetongue disease In endemic foci, host-vector relationships and 
identification of follow up lines of R&D for Integrated vector management. 

4 . Environmental Health 

4.1 Biosystematics, Iuve11tories and Mo11itori11g 

Project 
Number Thesis Research Projects 

CBEH/01 Taxonomic research on specific insect taxa, particularly those of economic ' 
importance (pollinators, pests and their natural enemies, invasive species} using 
classical, molecular and genomic techniques. 

CBEH/02 Development of sampling protocols for inventories in important biodiversity 
habitats, Identifying and testing indicator taxa to monitor environmental health, and 
developing monitoring protocols using these Indicator taxa. 

CBEH/03 Biodiversity informatics including · the development of taxonomic and bio· 
geographical databases identifying p'atterns of endemism in African arthropods, 
and interactive electronic keys. 

CBEH/04 Assessment of the biodiversity of African tetranychld mites using conventional and 
molecular taxonomic methods. 

4.2 Bioprospccting a11d Biodiversity Conservation 

Project 
Number Thesis Research Projects 

CBEH/05 Identification of useful natural products from plants and animals, Including screening 
for active compounds, and testing for efficacy and toxicity. 

CBEH/06 Identification and development of nature-based income-generating activities (IGAs) 
tor local communities living next to or within biodiversity areas and monitoring the 
effects on livelihoods and attitudes to biodiversity conservation. 

4.3 Ecosystem Services 

Project 
Number Thesis Research Projects 

CBEH/07 Effects of forest fragmentation on ecosystem services performed by forest 
arthropods (pollination, decomposition, seed dispersal, food chain}. 

CBEH/08 Impacts of pest control practices on the arthropod biodiversity that maintains soil 
fertility In agroecosystems. 

CBEH/09 Role of pollinators in determining the productivity of crops grown under tree cover 
(e.g. shade coffee, shade cocoa). 

CBEH/1 0 Impacts of Insecticides and habitat destruction on wild pollinators. 

CBEH/11 Impacts of pesticides and GMOs on non-target organisms in export horticultural 
crops. 
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4.4 Pest Problems 

Project 
Number 

CBEH/12 

CBEH/13 

CBEH/14 

Thesis Research Projects 

Ecology and blocontrol of Invasive species (e.g. Prosopis spp., Parthenium 
hysterophorus, Argemone mexicana) in Africa. 

Management of agrobiodiversity through mixed cropping and cultural practices to 
ameliorate pest problems in vegetable cropping systems. 

Potential use of maternally Inherited male-killer systems in pest control. 

4.5 Commercial Iusects 

Project 
Number Thesis Research Projects 

CBEH/15 Cross-border mitochondrial variability in the honeybee races in Africa. 

CBEH/16 Breeding of potential strains of honeybees (Apis me/litera scutellata, A. m. 
monticola) for beehive products and pollination services. 

CBEH/17 Developing Bombyx mori silkworm hybrids for semi-arid zones and wetlands in 
Africa for income generation and for conserving threatened forests. 

CBEH/18 Wild silk moth (e.g. Gonom8ta spp.) population dynamics a.nd productio·n 
systems. 

CBEH/19 Comparative studies of marketplace development and marketing linkages for 
apiculture and sericulture products in Africa. 

5. Capacity Building and Institutional Development 

Project 
Number Thesis Research Projects 

CBID/01 Promoting the participation of women in postgraduate research training in the 
blosclences: A gender analysis of the African Regional Postgraduate Programme 
In Insect Science {ARPPIS) 

CBID/02 Impact audit of capacity building programmes in blosciences: The case of the 
African Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect Science {ARPPIS) 
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Chapter 5 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

A. ARPPIS Postgraduate Research Fellows 
(2000-2004) 
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Year of Reglstratlonl Registering Research Fellow and Faculty 
Sponsor University Country of Origin Area of Research ICIPE Unfverslty 

2000, DAAD Kenyatta University, Gasl1awbeza Ayalew Populalion ecology of the Dr Bernhard Lohr Dr Callistus K. Ogol 
Kenya (Ethiopia) diamondback moth {DBM) and 

its parasitoids in Eltliopia 

2000, Nettlenands-SII University of Mauritius, Aruna Manrakhan Feeding behaviour of ltlree A.frican Dr Slawomir Lux Prot. I. Fagoooee 
Mauritius (Mauritius) fruit fly species: Ceratitis cosyra, 

C. fasciventris alld C. capita/a 
(Diptera: Tephritidae) 

2000, Netherlands·SII University of Zimbabwe, Rudo Sithole Studies on oomparalive fitness Dr Bernhard Lohr Dr Audrey Mabveni 
Zimbabwe (Zimbabwe) of African parasitolds of the 

diamolldback moltl (DBM) 

2000, DAAD Egerton University, Leunila Sumba Pre-oviposilion behaviour of the Prof. Ahmed Dr Arop Leek Deng 
Kenya (Kenya) African malaria mosquito, Hassanali, 

Anopheles gambiae Dr John Githure 

2000, Netherfands.:SII Moi lkliversity, Kenya Mathew Belt Integrated use of synthetic alld Dr Rajinder Saini Prof. B. M. Khaemba. 
.,. (Kenya) natural repellents for tsetse 
0 management 

2000, Netherlands·SII Kenyatta University, Alioune Toure Integrated use of synthetic alld Dr Blie Osir, Dr Sammy Kubasu 
Kenya (Senegal) natural repellents for tsetse Prof. Ahmed 

management Hassana5 

2000, Netherlands-Stl Kenyatta University, Aklau Seyoum Evaluation of mosquito repellent Prof. Ahmed Dr Ephantus 
Kenya (Ethiopia) alld insecticidal plants and plant .Hassan ali Kabiru 

products lor control of 
mosquitoes 

2000, Netherlands-SII Kenyatta University, Yonas Feleke Cowpea(V~naungu~u~ta) Dr Remy Pasquet Dr Geoffrey Munuvi 
Kenya (Ethiopia) cpDNA polymorpllism as a tool 

to assess gene flow directions 
between cultivated and wild 

2000, DAAD Uni'Jersity of Nairobi, Frederick Baliraine Analysis of genetic diversity o! Dr Ellie Osir, Dr Francis Mulaa 
Kenya (Uganda) fruit lly populations in Africa for Dr Slawomir Lux 

improved management 

2001, DAAD Kenyatta University, Charles Midega Impact of habitat management on Dr Zeyaur R. Khan Dr Callistus K. 
Kenya (Kenya) abundance and activity of maize Ogol 

Slemborerlnalural enemies and 
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Confd. 

Year of Registration/ Registering Research Fellow and Faculty 
Sponsor University Co:untry of Qrjgin Area of Research ICIPE University 

biodiversity of arthropods and 
soil fauna i n Africa 

2001, DAAD University of Ghana, JanetT. Midega Distribution patterns, gene now Dr John Githure, Prof. David Wilson 
Ghana (Kenya) and dispersal capabilities of Dr Charles Mbogo 

anopheline mosquito species at 
three ecological zones along the 
Kenyan coast 

2002, Dutch Embassy Kenyalta University, Melaku Wale Ecology and biologically based Dr Charles Dr Eunice Kairu 
Kenya (Ethiopia) management of cereal Omwega, 

stemborers on maize and Dr Fritz Schulthess 
sorghum in lhe Amhara state of 
Ethiopia 

2002, Dutch Embassy KenyaHa University, Catherine Gitau Geographical variation in the Dr Fritz Dr Jenard Mbugi 
Kenya (Kenya} developmental success of Sohulthess, 

Cotesia sesamiae Cameron Dr Adele Ngi·Song 
(Hymenoptera: Braconidae) on 
BusseoJa fusca Fuller .,. 

...... (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) 

2002, Dulcih Embassy Kenyatta University, TeddyKauma Role ol wild hOst plants in Dr Fritz Prol. Jones Mueke 
Kenya (Uganda) population dynamics of cereal Schullhess. 

stemborers and associated Dr Charles 
natural enemies in Uganda Omwega 

2002, Dutch Embassy Kenyatta Unlversily, Domingos CtJgala Impact assessmet1t of natural Dr Fritz Dr Callistus K. Ogol 
Kenya (Mozambique) enemies on stemborer Schullhess. 

populations and maize yield in Dr Charles 
Mozambique Omwega 

2002, Singerberg University of Dar es Innocent Ester Bioprospecling for botanical Prof. Ahmed Prof. M. H. H. 
Foondalioo Salaam, Tanzania (Tanzania} lar\IX:ides and repellents for the Hassanali Nkunya 

control of malaria 

2002. Singerberg Kenyatta University, Hortance Manda Plant-feeding behaviour and Dr John Gilhure Dr Ephantus 
Foundation Kenya (Cameroon} effect of plant diets on 1fle Ka.bi.ru 

African malaria vector 
Anopheles gambiae fiiness 

2002,DAAD Kenyatta University, OanieiAmin . Functional analysis of 1fle midgut Dr Ellie Osir [)(Geoffrey 
Ken.ya (Cameroon) lectin gene or Glossina austeni Munuvi 

C(m/immf orr m!xl Pfl~'i! 



ConJd. 

Year of Registration/ Registei'lng Research Fellow and Faculty 
Sponsor University Country of Origin Area of Research ICIPE Univei'si1y 

2002, DAAD Kenyall:a University, Fiaboe K. Mokpo.kpo Studies of potential predators of Dr Martus Knapp Dr Callistus K. 
Kenya (Togo) tomato red spider mite Ogol 

Telranychus evansi (Baker & 
Pritchard) for possible 
introductiofl as bioconlrol agents 
in Africa 

2003, DAAD UniVI!fsity of Dar es Char1es Kihampa Characterisalion alld assessment Prof. Ahmed Prof. M. H. H. 
Salaam, Tanzania (Tanzania) of ann-mosquito natural products Hassanaij Nkunya 

from Tanzanian botanicals 

2003, DAAD Moi University, Kenya Aflderson Kipkoech Thesocio~omk imp~ Dr Fritz Prof. H. Marilim 
(Kenya) assessment ol biological control Scllufthess DrW. Yabban 

of oereal stt'!!mborers in maize 
growing belts of eastern alld 
soutllem Africa 

t 2003, DAAD UniVI!fsity of Nairobi, Salome Guchu Allelochemicals mechanism of Prof. Ahmed Dr Abiy Yenesew 
Kenya (Kenya) Striga suppressioo by Hassan ali 

Desmodium 

2003, DAAD Kenyatta University, Spala Ohaga Oduor 
Kenya (Kenya) Host location behaviour of Dr A ajinder Saini Prof. E. D. 

Glossina swynnertoni and Kokwaro 
development ol baits 

2003, DAAD Kenyatta University, Bruce Yaovi An ani The importance of indigenous Dr Frilz Prof. Jooos Mueke 
Kenya (Togo) egg parasitoids in the population Schulthess 

dynamics of cereal stem borers 
in East Africa and implications 
for the release of the western 
egg parasitoid species 
Tefenomus isis Pofasz.ek 
(Hymenoptera: Scetionidae) 

2003,DAAD University of Nairobi, Esther Mwihaki Ecooomics of habilal Dr Zeyaur R. Prof. Steven 
Kenya Njuguna (Kenya) management strategies in maize Khan Mbogo, 

and livestock production by Dr Rose Nyikal 
controlling sl.emborers alld sl~iga 
weed in mixed farming systems 
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Year of Registration/ Registering Research Fellow and Faculty 
Sponsor University Country of Origin Area of Research ICIPE University 

2004, DMD Kenyatta University, Eric Kouam Cowpea (VI!Jna unguicufata) Dr Remy Pasquet Dr Geoffrey Munuvi 
Kenya (Cameroon) gene pool organisation and 

wild-crop complex dy.namics 

2004, DMD Kenyatta University, Norber Mbahin Population dynamics, <faspersal, Or Esther Kioko Prof. Jones Mueke 
Kenya (Cameroon) parasitism and predation 

aspects of Anaphe panda 
(Boisduval) in Kakamega forest, 
Kenya 

2004, DAAD Jorno Kenyatta Steven Ger Nyanjom Characterisation of tsetse OrEDie Osrr Dr Peter Lomo 

"'" 
University of Agriculrure (Kenya) olfactory receptor proteins 

v:> and Technology associated with repelleocy; !he 
(JKUAT), Kenya use of functional genomics and 

ligand-protein binding studies 

2004, DAAD Jomo Kenyatta David Bugeme The potential of pathogenic fungi Prof. Ahmed Dr Hamadi Boga 
University of Agriculture {Democratic Republic in !he contrdl of economically Hassan ali, 
and Tectm~y of Congo) important ~mite species Or Nguya 
(JKUAn. Ke.nya Maniania 

2004,0AAD Jomo Kenyatta David Mwangi Mechanisn~ of rungus-avoidance Prof. Ahmed Dr Hamadi Boga 
University of Agriculture (Kenya) behaviour of termites and Hassanali, 
and Technology identification of tfle mediating· Or Nguya 
(JKUAT), Kenya signals Maniania 

DAAD-German Academic Exchange Service 
Netherlands·SII- The Oulch Programme for Cooperation with International Institutions 





B. DRIP Postgraduate Research Fellows 
(2000-2004) 
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Ccmtd. 

Year ot Reglstratfonf Registering 
Sponsor University Research Fellow Area of Research ICIPE Supervisor 

MScdegree 

2000, Nelllerlaoos-SII Jomo Kenyatta Zipporah B. Osiemo Naturally occurring Trichogrammaegg Dr Srinivasan Sithanantham 
Uni\fefSUy of Agriculture parasitoids 
and Technology 
(JKUAT), Kenya 

2000, IFAD Kenyatta University, Boniface Ngol<a Research on technologies for wild silk Dr Suresh Raina 
Kenya mass production in Kenya 

2000, NetllertandsiDPO Kenyatta University. Catherine Gitau Suitability of African stemborers lor Dr William Overholt 
Kenya developme11t o! Xarrthopimpla Dr Adele Ngi-Scmg 

stemmator (Thunberg), a candidate for 
classical biological control 

2000,Self Kenyatta University, David Thumbi Evaluation ol a local strain ol B.t. aoo Dr S. Sithanantham 
Kenya. Metarhizium Dr Ellie Osir 

2001, BioNet Kenyatta University, Musa Ng'ayo Molecular characterisation of Dr Ellie Osir 
""- Kenya trypanosomes in small ruminanls and Dr Daniel Masiga a.. 

pigs in western Ke.nya 

2001, USAID Jomo Kenyatla Lorna Migiro Trichogramma species in East Africa Dr S. Sitllananlham 
University of Agriculture 
and Technology 
(JKUAT), Kenya 

2001, WHOIMIM Kenyatta University, Barasa Maniafu 1 ,4 naphthoquinones and related Dr Wilber Lwande 
Kenya compounds from Plumbago spp .. Pror. Ahmed Hassanali 

Assessment of the activity on 
Anopheles gambiae 

2001, WHOJMIM Kenyatta University, RdeUs Samita Bioprospecting for phytochem~als for Dr Wilber Lwande 
Kenya Anopheles gambiae control Prof. Ahmed Hassanali 

2001, WHOIMIM Kenyatta University, Geoffrey Mahanga Synthesis and structure activity tests of Dr Wilber Lwande 
Kenya 2·1lydroxy-4-methoxybenzaldehyde and Prof. Ahmed Hassanali 

derivatives as mosquito larvicides 

2001, WHOIMIM Kenyatta University, Josiah Odalo Bio-examination for phytochemicals Or Wilber Lwande 
Kenya active against Anopheles gambiae from Pro!. Ahmed Hassanafi 

eastern and coastal Ke11ya flora 
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Contd. 
Year of Registration/ Registering 
Sponsor University Research Fellow · Area of Research JCIPE Supervisor 

2001 , USAID Kenyatta University, Jackline Makatiani Role ol companion crops in managing Dr S. Sithanantham 
Kenya DBM on cabbageJI<ale 

2001, liTA University of Nairobi, Rose [rungu Identification of sustainable sites for the Dr Nguya K. Maniania 
Kenya release of Neozygites tanajoae 

(Fioridana) (Entomophthorales: 
Neozygitaceae) lor lhe control of the 
cassava green mite MononycheJlCJS 
tanajoa {Acari: 'fetranychidae) 

2001, WHOJMIM Kenyalla University, Ohaga S. Oduor Field evaluation of mosquito larv.icidal Dr Wilber Lwande 
Kenya planls 

2001, IDRCIIWMI Kenyatta University, John N. Kuria An ecooomic assessment of rice Dr C. M. Mutero 
Kenya pmduction systems in Mwea Irrigation 

Scheme 

2001, IDRCIIWM I Kenyatta University, Elijah K. Gituanjah Assessment of cropsllivestocf< Dr C. M. Mulero 
Kenya interactions and nutrient cycling in a rice 

based Mwea irrigation scheme 
of>. 
-....t 2001,1DRCJIWMI Kenyatta University, Lucy Musyoka Treatment seeking behaviour lor Dr C. M. Mutem 

Kenya malaria in a rice irrigation scheme 

2001, University of University of Nairobi, Fredrick Musieba Evatuation ollhe adult gregarisation Prot Ahmed Hassanali 
Nairobi Kenya pheromone in combinatiqn with 

Metarhizium anisopliae var acridium on 
Dr Peter Arama 

gregarious nymphs of Sc!Jistocerca 
gregaria Forskal (Orthoptera: Acrididae) 

2001, WHO/TOR Jomo Kenyana Benson Charles Mechanisms of trypanolysin Dr Ellie Osir 
University of Agriculture Ochieng Nyambega mediated lysis of Trypanosoma brucei 
and Technology brucei {Killetopl.astida: Trypanomastldae) 
(JKUAn, Kenya 

2001 , Umburgs Umoorgs Universitair Anthony Wanjoya Biostatistics Dr Adedapo Odulaja 
Universitair Centrum, Centrum, Belgium 
Belgium [now Universiteit Hasselt] 

2001, Dupont Jomo Kenyatta John B. OchoUa Bioprospecting for insecticidal scorpion Dr Wilber Lwande 
University of Agriculture venom and identification ol active toxins 
and Technology for potential development of pest 
(JKUAn, Kenya control products 
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Year of ReglstratJonf Registering 
Sponsor University Research Fellow Area of Research ICIPE Supervisor 

2002, Self Egerton University, Sammy R. Kiambi Comparison of biol.ogical effects and Prot. Ahmed Hassanall 
Kenya chemistry ol soybean and desmodium 

root exudates on Striga herman/hica 

2002, RockefeOer Kenyat1a University, lsmael Rabbi Population genetic studies of a wi ld Dr Remy Pasquet 
Foundation Kenya cowpea population from Kenya 

2002.. Rockefeller Kenyatla University, Consolata Ager Volatile composition ol some selected Dr Remy Pasquet 
foundation Kenya cowpea varieties: Assessment or Prol. Ahmed Hassanali 

chances of cross-pollination and gene 
flow 

2002, BioNet Kenyatta University, Marion Wagiria Molecular ctlaracterisation of Anopheles Dr EIUe Osir 
Kenya gambiae and Culex and habitat selectioo 

of Anopheles gambiae 

2002, Biota University of Nairobi, Vincent Mahiva Study on dung beetles in the Kakamega Dr ian Gordon 
Kenya forest region 

""' 2002.. NIH Jomo Kenyana James Mutunga Molecular analysis of the knockdown Dr John Githure 
00 University of Agriculture resistance (kdr) gene in the Anopheles 

and Technology gambiae s. /. and .Anopheles lunestus 
(JKUAT), Kenya populatioos in Kenya 

2002, GTZJ Jomo Kenyatta Caleb M. Momanyi Biological impact assessment of an Dr B. l.Oh.r 
Netherlands-S II University of Agriculture exotic parasitoid, Diadegma 

and Technology semicfausum, on DBM and its local 
(JKUAT), Kenya natural enemies 

2002, USAID Jomo Kenyatta James Kanya Quantification and qualification of Dr Adele J. Ngi-Song 
University or AgrictJJiure vegetation in the proximity of maize 
and Technology f ields in Trans Nzoia District 
{JKUAT), Kenya 

2002, USAID Jomo Kenyatta George Keere Aspects relating to the use ol egg Dr S. Sithanantham 
University of Agri.culture parasiloids for biological control of the 
and Technology African bollworm 
(JKUAT), Kenya 

2002, Nelher1ands-DPO Jomo Kenyatta John Muturi Assessment ol potential effecls or Dr Adele Ngi-Song 
University of Agriculture Xanthopimpla stemmator (Hymenoptera: 
and Technology lchneumonidae) on target and non-target 
(JKUAD. Kenya Lepidoptera and pupal parasitoids i.n grasses 
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Year of Registration/ Registering 
Sponsor University Research Fellow Area of Research ICIPE Supervisor 

2002, Diversa Jomo Kenyatta Lucy Mackenzie Bacterial diversity in tbe intestinal tracts Dr Wilber Lwande 
Corpofation University or Agriculture of fungus-culfivaling t_ermites. Dr Ellie Osir 

and Technology Macrotermes micf'laelseni and 
(JKUAT), Kenya Odontotermes somaliensls 

2002. GTZ Jomo Kenyatta Ibrahim Macharia Economic impact of biological control of OrB. Uihr 
University ol Agriculture the diamondback moth by use of the 
and Technology exotic parasftoid, Dladegma semicJausum 
(JKUAT), Kenya 

2002, USAID University or Nairobi. Dennis Wanyama Effect ol Bt-maize tisSlles and pollen on Dr Adele Ngi-Song 
Kenya Ochieno stemborerparasitoids and selected Dr Ellie Osir 

non-target Lepidoptera in Kenya 

2002., GTZ Jomo Kenyatta Vitalis W. Wekesa Evaluation of Beauveria bassiana and Or Maskus Knapp 
University of Agricultllre Metarhizium anisopfiae for tile control 
and Technology or spotted spig:er ~ite, Tetranycus 
(JKUAT), Kenya urticae 

2002. BioNet Jomo Kenyatta Fathiya Mbarak Studies on biochemical cllanges Dr EllieOsir 

""' 
University of .Agriculture associated with pheromone induced 

\0 and Technology matemal transfer of gregasious phase 
(JKUAT), Kenya of offspring in the desert locust, 

Schistocerca gregaria 

2002, WHO Kenyatta Universily, Joseph K. Thaimuta Bioprospecting for natural botanicals Pror. Ahmed Hassanali 
Kenya with insecticldal action for adult 

mosquitoes 

2002, BMZ University or Nairobi,' Gl:adys G. Kilhusi Evaluation or biopesticides in the control Dr Markus Knapp 
of red spider mites (retranychus evansi) 
on tomatoes (LycopersJcon esculentum) 

2002. University of University of Nairobi. Justin Mabeya Evaluation ol a new acarfcide (Oberon} Dr Mari\us Knapp 
Nairobi Kenya in the control of red spider mites 

(Tetranychus evansi) on tomatoes 
(Lycopersicon esculentum) and its effect 
on the predator Phytoseiufus persimilis 

2002, Dutch Embassy Kenyatta University, EvansOkoth Performance of Cotesia flavipes Or Chatles Omwega 
Kenya (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) on Dr Fritz. Schulthess 

stemborer sp,ecies found. on cereal 
crops and wild grasses 
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Year of Registration/ Registering 
Sponsor University Research Fellow Area of Research LCIPE Supervisor 

2003, Tropical Biology Kenyatta University, MarkOiieno Spatial aoo temporal distribution and Or lan Gordon 
Association Kenya dynamics of male-killers (spiroplasm) In Dr El lie Osir 

the ootterfly Danaus chrysippus 

2003, WHO Egerton University, Vincent Owino Chemical cues from the host plant Dr Daniel Masiga 
Kenya influencing the oviposition behaviour ol 

the stemborer Buss'f!ofa tusca Fuller 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) 

2003, JRD Jomo Kenyatta Gerald Juma Chemical cues from the host plant Or Paul-Andre CalataY\ld 
University of Agrlcullure influencing the oviposition behaviour of 
and Technology the stemborer Busseola tusca Fuller 
(JKUAT}, Ke11ya (Lepidoptera: Nocruidae) 

2003, !FAD University of Nairobi, Peninah M. MunytJa Toxicological assessment or a tsetse Dr Rajinder K. Saini 
Kenya repellent developed lor smallholder 

indigenoos communities of sub·Saharan 
Africa, on the health of exposed animals 

g: 2003, WHO Jomo Kenyatta Joseph 0 . Odero Isolation aoo characterisation of anti· Prol. A. Hassanali 
University of Agriculture mosquito compounds from Turraea 
and Technology abyssinica 
(JKUAT), Kenya 

2003, Netherlands-OPO Kenyatta University, Abdalla Ibrahim Ali Effect of nitrogenous fertlliser and Dr Charles Omwega 
Kenya pesticide on Cotesia llavipes Dr Fritz Schulthess 

(Hymenoptera: Braconidae) in the 
biocootro.l of maize sternborers in 
Zanzibar 

2003, WHO Jomo Kenyatta Timothy Rimu Isolation and characterisation of anti- Prot. A. Hassanali 
University of Agriculture mosquito compounds from Turraea 
and Technology mombasana 
(JKUAT}, Kenya 

2003, BMZ Jomo Kenyatta lucy K Murungi Chemical composition and activity of Dr Markus Knapp 
University of Agriculture leaf-emiHed volatile compounds and Prof. Ahmed Hassanali 
and Technology essenlial oils in tomato accessions 
(JKUAT), Kenya against the tobacco spider mite, 

Tetranychus evansiBaker & Pritchard 

Ccmt;rrued orr rral pa~ 
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Year of Registration/ Registering 
Sponsor University Research Fellow · Area of Research ICIPE Supervisor 

2003,1RD Keoyatta University, EdWin Akhusama Yield and damage losses caused by Dr Bruno Le Au 
Kenya maize stemborers 

2003, 1RD Kenyatta University, George Ong'amo Distribution., pest status and agro- Dr Bruno le R ii 
Kenya climatic preferences or lepidopteran 

stemborers of maize alld sorghum in 
Kenya 

2003, BMZ Jomo Kenyatta Gladys K. Onyambu The role of trichomes and rfon"volati!e Dr Markus Knapp 
University of AgrictJiture phytochemicals on the re~tance of 
and Technology LJ'(XJpersicon species to tobacco spider 
(JKUAT), Kenya mite (Tetranychus evansiBaker and 

Pritchard) 

2004, USAID University of Nairobi, Cecilia Nzau Application or modern biotechnology in Dr EllieOsir 
Keoya agriculture: A lisk assessment study on 

1f1e effects of Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) 
toxins on nodulation of the common 
bean, Phaseo/us vulgaris 

(Jl 2004, University or University or Geneva, Faooce Gern Investigating the extent to wflicll bee- Dr Jan Gordon 
...,. Geneva. Switzerland Switzerland keeping activities under the GEF ICIPE 

project benefit from the presence ol the 
forest. using I!Ofal calendars, pollen 
analysis of honey quality and quantity in 
honey from hives at different distances 
from the forest 

2004, Netherlands-DPO Jomo Kenyatta Meshack Obonyo PerfOfmanc~ of Cotesia flavipes Dr Frilz Schullhess 
University of AgrictJiture (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) on Or Paul Andre-Calatayud 
and Technology stembofer species found on cereal 
(JKUAT), Kenya crops and wild grasses 

2004, WHO Egerton University, Samuel Kaienga Phytochemical investigation of the anli- Pro!. Ahmed Hassanali 
Kenya larval compounds alld blend(s) from 

Melia 110/kensii(Gurke) against 
Anopheles gambiae s.s. 

2004,WHO Kenyatta University, Gladys N. Mokua Phytochemical investigation of anti- Prot. Ahmed Hassanali 
Kenya larval activity of. genus Vitex( V. payos 

and II. schfliebeni~ against Anopheles 
gambiae 
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Year of Registration/ RegLstering 
Sponsor University Research Fellow Area of Research ICIPE Supervisor 

2004, Rockefeller University of Nairobi, Sopher Ondiako The efficacy of entomopathogenic Or Nguya K. Maniania 
Foundation Kenya fungus Beauveria bassiana in the 

management of sweet potato weevil 
Cyfas puncticollis, a pest infesting 
sweet potato (Ipomoea balala) tubers 

2004, Rockefeller Kenyatta University, Jane W_ Mwathi lsolaJion and evaluaJion of local isolates Dr Nguya K. Maniania 
Kenya of BaciJius lhun'ngiensis against tile 

larger grain borer (Prostephanus 
truncatus), a post harvest storag.e pest 

2{)04, Self University of Nairobi, Marion Galhumbi Comparative performance ol tllree DrS. Raina 
Keny-a mulbeny varieties (Morus sp.) on stlk Dr Vijay Adolkar 

cocoon and fibre quality in Central 
province of Kenya 

2004, SIMA University of Nairobi, Onesmus Mutinda An evaluation of the economic potential Dr J. Gitllure 
Kenya of rice-soya bean rotation Dr Josepha! Shililu 

01 
N 2004, SIMA University of Nairobi, Peter Ng'ang'a A study of factors affecting the Dr John Gilhure 

Kenya implementation ol malaria vector control Dr Josepha!. Shitilu 
measures in Mwea Division, Kirinyaga 
District 

2004, lAD Jomo Kenyatta Nicholas A_ Otieno Vegetation mosaic, diversity and Dr Bruno Le Ru 
University of Agriculture abundance of wild host plants (Poaceae, 
and Technology Cyperaceae. Typhoaceae) of lepidopteran 
(JKUAT}, Kenya stemborers in Kakamega forest and its 

environs (Kenya) 

PhD degree 

2000, IFAO Kenyatta University, Eliud Maundu Breeding of tile honeybee Apis mellifera Or Suresh Raina 
Kenya L races and their potential for royal jelly 

production in Kenya 

2000, Bio\IISion Jomo Kenyatta Grace Njoroge Allthecological and syslematic studies Dr Suresh Raina 
University of Ag~icullure of four Cucurbitaceae species at Yatta 
and Technology (Kenya) 
(JKUAT}, Kenya 

2000,TWOWS University of Gezira, lntisar E. Elteraili Ecological viability in neem growth, oil Prof. Ahmed Hassanall 
Sudan and limonoids in Sudan 
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Year of Registration/ Registering 
Sponsor Unlversity Research Fellow Area of Research ICIPE Supervisor 

2000, NIH Jomo Kenyatta Steven Barasa Chemical ecology of oviposition site Prof. Ahmed Hassanali 
University of Agriculture selection of lhe major ·.rector, Anopheles 
and Technology gambiae 
(JKUAT), Kenya 

2001. IFAD Kenyatta University, Everlyoo Nguku A study on lhe quality of silk fabric using Dr Suresh Raina 
Kenya bivoltine silkworm races, Bombyx mori L. 

2001 , NIH/ABC Kenyatta University, Joseph Odhiambo Immune disruption of protein digestion in Dr John GilflUre 
Kenya Anopheles gambiae midgut based on 

digestive enzyme eDNA immunisation 

2001, NIH/ABC Kenyatta University, Paul 0 . Mireji Response or mosquitoes to urban Dr John Gilhure 
Kenya environmental contaminants 

2001, Netherlands Jomo Kenyatta Joseph Baya Characterisation of inter- and -intra Dr S. Silllanantham 
SII/BMZ, Federal University of Agriculture species diversity and tlabitaJ: association· 

~ Republic of Germany and Technology of native triohogrammatids 
(JKUAD, Kenya 

2001, NIH/ABC Kenyatta University. Wilfred fnjera Characterisation of anti-mosquito Dr John Githure 
Kenya immune responses in mice immunised 

with plasmid containing Anopheles 
gambiae {Ag.Moc 1) 

2002, JIRCAS University of JagieLion, Radoslaw Brzezowski Study of ecology and behaviour of Dr T. Yoshida 
Poland parasitoid flies Ulat are potential 

biological control agents on major crop 
pests in E. Africa 

2002, J I RCAS Japan International Ishida Takahide The ecology and physiology of Dr Takao Yoshida 
Research Centre for lepidopteran species with specifiC 
Agricultural Scier~ces interest on Busseola fusca 
(JIRCAS) 

2002, WHO Kenyatta University, Maurice Omolo The isolation, identif ication and Prof. Ahmed Hassanali 
Kenya synthesis of behaviourally active semio-

chemicals from Ule human foot odour 
as attractants for African malaria veclors 
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Yea.r of Reglstratlo:lll Registering 
Sponsor University Research Fellow 'Area of Research ICIPE Supervisor 

2002, Fulbright Yale University, USA Brandon OgbtJganoll?r Characterisation of novel aniMraJ Prot. Ahmed Hassanali 
therapeulic agents 

2002, NIHIICIDR Tulane Unive.rsity, USA Benjamin Jacob Anopheles larval habitats Dr John Githure 

2002, NIHIICIDR Tulane Universily, USA John Carlson Predators of mo.squito larvae Dr John Githure 

2002, TWOWS International Institute of Ofubokola 0. Babalola Striga hermonthica strains in Kenya Dr Ellie Osir 
Tropical Agriculture 
(IJTA), !badan, Nigeria 

2002. NIH Tulane University, USA Tereza Magalhaes DNA vaccination against the malaria Dr John Githure 
vector Anopheles gambiJje 

V1 2003, NIH Kenyatta University, Joseph Mwangagi Environmental, agricultural and Dr Charles Mbogo 
~ Kenya ecological factors that regulate vectOf Dr John Githure 

productivity and diversity in the Mwea 
Rice irrigation scheme in Kenya 

2004, TWOWS Michael Okpara 8eclli F. Asawalam Evaluation of plant producls for the Prof. Ahmed Hassanali 
'University of Agriculture. control of (Sitophifus zeamais"Motsch" 
Umudike, Nigeria Coleopt.era: Curculionidae) maize weevil 

2004, SIMA University ol Nairobi, Jane Gatune An assessment of gen.der difterences Dr John Githure 
Kenya in prevention, treatment and impact of Prof. Ahmed Hassanali 

malaria in Mwea, Kirinyaga District 

2004,SIMA University of Nairobi, Raphael Wanjogu Alternating cultivation of rice and OrJ. Githure 
Keoya soybean as agroeoosystem strategy Dr Josepha! Shililu 

lor enhancing household incomes and 
reducing malaria-vector breeding 
habitats 



A SELECTION OF TEN 
SUCCESSFUL GRADUATES 

Alioune Toure {Senegal) 

Chapter 6 

PhD thesis ti tle: "An Assessment of the Use of Botanical Extracts and 
Pheromones for the Off-Host and On-Host Control of Amblyomma vnriegn/11111 
'lick". 

Registering university: Kenyatta University, Nairobi, Kenya 

Supervisors: Dr Ellie 0 . Osir, ICrPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Prof. Ahmed Hassanali, 
JCIPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Dr Sanuny S. Kubasu, Kenyatta University, Kenya; Dr 
Rosebella Maranga, Jomo Kenyatta University of AgricuJtme and Technology 
(JKUAT), Kenya 

Duration: 2001-2005 

Sponsorship: DSO 

Major findings: The possibility uf enhancing attraction of ticks to the attraction-aggregation· 
attachmt.:nt-pherornone (AAAP) with 1-octen-3-ol and 2,6-dichlorophenol was investigated in a 
T- tube olfactometer in the laboratory. While males were attracted to increasing proportions of 1-
octen-3-ol, females were repelled. A combination of 8 ng of 1-octen-3-ol with 1.1 mg i>f AAAP was 
adopted for the attraction of both sexes, enhancing the attmction of ticks by 2<Y}L Unlike 1-octen-
3-ol, 2,6-dichlorophenol did not improve the attraction of Am/1/yommn vm:iegntum in the laboratory. 
In the field, the attraction of A. vnriegMum to different doses of AAAP + 1-octen-3-ol from various 
distances was investigated. The longest distance from which ticks were attracted was 7 m. The 
effect::> of continuous and intermittent releases of carbon dioxide (C0 2) on the performance of AAAP 
nnd 1-octert-3-ol in attracting ticks in the field were also investigated and the results showed that 
attraction was increased to 8 min the presence of C02• The continuous and intermittent releases 
of C02 were not significantly different. The efficacy of traps treated with neem cake extract (NCE) 
baited with the attraction-aggregation-attachment-pheromone (AAAP), 1-octen-3-ol and C0

1 
was 

evaluated. The attraction to the traps as well as the mortality of A. vnriegntum were signiticant 
compared to the controls. The mortality of attracted ticks was dependent on the concentration 
of NCE and the time of exposure. Mortality (98%) was recorded at a concentration of J()'f,, of the 
neem cake extract. Oci11111111 kilimnnrlsclmricrtm wao; also fou nd to repel adult A. vnriegnlum by 33%. 

Current position: Officet; Ministry of Livestock, Senegal. 

Future plans: To conduct research on tick-borne diseases and tsetse flies, and teaching. 

Aruna Manrakhan {Mauritius) 

PhD thesis title: "Feeding Behaviour of Three African Fruit Flies: Ceratitis 
cosyrn, C. jnscive11tris and C. cnpilntn (Diptera: Tephritidae)". 

Registering university: University of Mauritius, Reduit, Mauritius 

Supervisors: Dr Slawomir Lux, ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Prof. I. Fagoonee, 
University of Mauritius, Reduit, Mauritius 

Duration: 200{}-2004 

Sponsorship: DSO 

Major findings: The feeding activities of Ceratitis cosyrn, C. fnsciventris and C. Cllpitata were found 
to be confined mostly to host trees. The fruit flies exhibited diet patterns of feeding that varied 
according to species and sex. Carbohydrates obtained from natural food sources such as fruit 
juices and honeydew sustained the flies for more than four weeks after adult emergence. Total 
sugar intake was found to be similar for males and females of the three fruit fly species. Nutrition 
significantly influenced the reproductive behaviour of the flies. Fecundity of the flies was higher 
when fed on a source of carbohydrates than when fed on a sugar only. Ceratitis cosyrn males and 
females consumed fewer carbohydrates than males and females of C. fasciventris and C. cnpitntn. 
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The nutritional state of a fly was the most influential fact()r in guiding it to food odours. The 
effects of the nutritional state and age were additive. The mating status was the least important 
factor in influencing fly responses to food sources. Odours from natural food sources were found 
to be more attractive than odours from artifldal food sources for all three fruit fly species. These 
findings have practical implic<Jtions on (l) the establishment of a protocol for evaluation of food 
baits, and (2) the implementation of food baits in fruit fly-infested areas. 

Current position: Research Scientist, Entomology Division of the Agricultural Research and 
Extension Unit, Mauritius. 

Future plans: Management of the litchi moth, Cryploplrlebia pdlaslica (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: 
Tortricidac) in orchards in Mauritius. 

Adele Josee Ngi-Song (Cameroon) 

PhD thesis title!: "P<Jrasitisalion of Selected African Stemborers by Cotesia 
Jlavipes Cameron and Cotesia sesamille (Cameron) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) 
with Emphasis on Host Selection and Host Suitability" 

Registering university: University of Ghana, Legon, Accra, Ghana 

Supervisors: Dr Wilber Lwande, ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Dr P. G. N. Njagi, 
ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Dr W. A. Overholt, ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Prof. J. N. 
Ayertey, University of Ghana 

Duration: 1991- 1995 

Sponsorship: DSO and DAAD 

Major findings: The host and host habitat location, the acceptability and suitability of Chilo par tell us 
(Swinhoe) and indigenous stemborer hosts for the development of an exotic parasitoid Cotesin 
flauipes Cameron and a local natural enemy Co. sl!samiac (Cameron) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae), as 
well as the semiochemicals involved in host finding were investig<~ted. There were no differences in 
the a~ceptability of the four hosts exposed to Co. J.lauipes: In contrast, C~. ~esnmin~ pre.ferred Sesamin 
Cllla1mstts Hampson larvae followed by the two Clulo spec1es. Both paras1t01d speaes d1d not develop 
in 811sseola fusca (Fuller) and egg encapsulation was observed. Chilo parte/Ius, Clz. oriclmlcocillellus 
Strand and S. calmnistis were suitable hosts for the development of Co. flavipes. It was observed 
that female parasitoids were attracted to odours from uninfested maize, sorghum and Napier grass 
in a Y-tube olfactometer. ln a dual choice test, the three plant species infested with Ch. pnrtellus, 
C/z. oriclzalcociliellus, Busseola f11sca or S. cnlamistis larvae were more attractive than uninfested plants. 
Cotesia Jlavipes and Co. sesamille did not show preference for any of the stemborcr species under 
study in dual choice tests. Odours from frass, produced by the four stemborer species fed on maize, 
sorghum and Napier grass were attractive to both parasitoid species. The rnaln attractive volatiles 
from infested plant5 were (E)~farnesene and (2)-3-hexenyl acetate. Other chemicals identified from 
maize infested with Chilo partellus included myrcene, 2-heptanone, 4,8·dimethyl· l ,3,7-nonatriene, 
(2)-2-hexenal, (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, cyclosativen, cedrene and a-copaene. GC comparison of infested 
and uninfested maize seedlings showed a quantitative and qualit<Jlive difference in the volatile 
composition. 

Current position: Postgraduate trajning in management, Universite de Sherbrooke, Quebec, 
Canada. 

Future plans: Science administration. 

Laila Uweso Abubakar {Kenya) 

PhD thesis title: "Molecular Characterisation of Lectin-Trypsin Complex from the Midgut of 
Tsetse Fly, Glossina fuscipes fuscipes, and Its Role in Determining Susceptibility to Trypanosome 
Infection". 

Registering university: University of Nairobi, Kenya 

Supervisors: Dr Ellie Osir, ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Dr Francis Mulaa, University of Nairobi, 
Kenya 
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Duration: 1998-2002 

Sponsorship: DAAD and WHO/IDR (Grant No.970648) 

Major fjndings: Screening a Glossina fttscipes juscipes midgut eDNA expression 
library with polydonal antibodks raised against the lectin-trypsin complex 
identified a lectin-trypsin gene. The gene designated Glossina proteolytic 
lectin (Gpl) comprised of 933 bp eDNA that encoded a 274 amino adds 
polypeptide. It contained the catalytic domain of serine protease with 
aspartate in the specificity pocket, suggesting that the clone was a typical 
trypsin. Expression of the gene in a bacterial system yielded a protein with 
M, -32,500 ± 2828 Da that exhibited o-glucosamJne binding and agglutination 
activity against bloodstream trypanosomes. In addition, Gpl exhibited trypsin 

activity of 6.025 units x 10"'. Using immunofluorescence assays, the recombinant protein was found 
to be capable of inducing differentiation of bloodstream-form trypanosomes into procyclic forms 
in vitro. These results provide evidence for the possible involvement of the midgut lectin-trypsin 
molecule in both clearance and development of parasites in tsetse. 

Current position: Lecturer, Dcparb11ent of Biochemistry, University of Nairobi. 

Future plans: Working on vector-parasite interactions with particular emphasis on genetic 
numipulatiuns for vector control. · 

Maxwell Kelvin Billah (Ghana} 

PhD thesis title: "Blosystematic Studies of Psyttalip Species (Hymenoptera: 
Bri!conidi!c) Pi!rasHoidsAttacking Fruit-Infesting Flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
in Africa". 

Registering university: University of Ghana, Legon, Accra, Ghana 

Supervisors: Dr Susan Kimani-Njogu, ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Dr William 
Overholt, !CIPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Dr R. A. Wharton, Texas A&M University, 
USA; Dr D. D. Wilson, University of Ghani!, Legon, Accra, Ghana; Ms M. A. 
Cobblah, University of Ghana, Legan, Accra, Ghana 

Duration: 1999- 2004 

Sponsorship: DSO and In part by IFS, Sweden (Grant No. C/3190-1 of2001) 

Major findings: Morphological comparison of the ovipositor, ovipositor sheath and hind tibia 
showed ovipositor-tibia and ovipositor sheath- tibia ratios could differentiate Psytta/ia cosy me and 
P. plmeostigma from other species. Parasitoids reared on larvae other than their natural hosts showed 
s.ignjficant changes in linear measurements and body colour. Morphometric studies assigned 
populations of unknown identity to groups based on variances. ln a comparison of individual 
populations veins enclosing the submarginal cell accounted for the main differences. Cross-mating 
studies showed that once mating was successful, viable female offspring were produced in all 
crosses up to F2, indicating the absence of post-copulatory isolating mechanisms, and suggesting 
the inadeguacy of the biological species concept alone in separating spedes in the genus. Total 
genome comparison by AFLP separated the populations into groups that matched the clustering 
defined by morphometry, lending genomic support to the clusters. Tn the morphology and DNA 
studies, a population from Shimba Hills was shown to be similar toP. perproxirmts from Cameroon 
and P. perproxim11s from Tafo in Ghana. The Shimba Hills population is suggested as belonging to 
P. perproximus and is a new record from Kenya and East Africa. The study also characterised the 
populations based on outcome of the different taxonomic tools used. 

Current position: Consultant, the African Fruit Fly Initiative (AFFI), ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya. 

Future plans: Hoping to join the Biosystematics Unit, lCIPE. 
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Samira Abuelgasim Mohamed {Sudan) 

PhD thesis title: ''Biology, Host and Host Plant Relationships of Two Psyttalia 
Species (Hymenoptera: Braconidae): Parasitoids of Fruit Flies (Diptera: 
Tephritidae) [n Kenya" 

Registering university: University of Gezira, Wad Medani, Sudan 

Supervisors: Dr W. A. Overholt, lClPE, Nairobi, Kenya; DrS. A. Lux, ICIPE, 
Nairobi, Kenya; Dr E. A. Eltoum, University of Gezira, Wad Medani, Sudan; 
Dr R. M. Khafagi, University of Gezira, Wad Medani, Sudan 

Duration: 1998-2002 

Sponsorship: DAAD and USDA 

Major findings: Host-habitat relationships of two parasitoid species (Psyttalia cf concolor and P. 
cosyme) of tephritid fruit flies were observed in a Y-tube olfactometer. Except for coffee, which 
was not attractive to P. cosyrae, all two parasitoid species were attracted to volatiles of the 
uninfested fruits tested compared to dean air. But infested fruit increased the attraction. Psyttalia 
cf cot1co/or preferred coffee infested with CerMitis capitata to all other fruits. Host acceptability 
for oviposition of six fruit fly species (C. capitatn, C. cosyrn, C. rosa, C. jnsciueutris, C. anonae and 
Baclrocera crtmrbitae) by the two Psyttalia parasitoid species, revealed that all hosts were accepted; 
although, acceptance varied among the different hosts. However, when testing for suitability for 
parasitoid development, only C. capitatn and C. ccsyra were suitable for the two parasitoid species. 
Eggs of the two Psyttalia species ovposited in any other host were encapsulated, or encapsulated 
and partially or completely melanised. In light of the results obtained during this study, it can 
be concluded that both parasitoid species are fajrly specific in their host selection, a desirable 
character when selecting natural enemies for biological control. These resuJts also indicate that 
P. cosyrar: is (i) more specific in locating its host habitat and (ii) has a relatively wider thermal 
tolerance than P. cf concolor. 

Current position: Visiting Scientist, African Fruit Fly Initiative (AFFr) project, ICJPE, Nairobi, 
Kenya. 

Future plans: Working on fruit fly management in Sudan with particular emphasis on biological 
control. 

Sidi Ould Ely (Mauritania) 

PhD thesis title: "Relative Oviposition Preferences of Solitarious Desert 
Locusts on Different Heliotropium spp. and their Semiochernicals Basis" 

Registering university: University of Khartoum, Sudan 

Supervisolli: Prof. Ahmed Hass~mali, ICJPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Dr Peter Njagi, 
ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Prof. M. Bashir, University of Khartoum, Sudan 

Duration: 1999-2003 

Sponsorship: DSO 

Major findings: Mate attraction in the desert locust by monitoring the sexual behaviour of solitary
reared, gregarising and gregarious locusts was studied in ICIPE, Nairobi as well as in the Field 
Station in the Red Sea coast of Port Sudan. The study showed evidence of a sex pheromone in 
female solitarious insects that attracts gregarising locusts (shifting them from the solitarlous to the 
gregarious phase). This behaviour facilitates the recruitment of solitary locusts in the field during 
locust Invasions. A study on the die! behavioural activity patterns of adult so1itarious desert 
locusts, Schistocerca gregaria (ForskAl), by monitoring their activities in a wind tunnel was also 
carried out. The results of this study confirm previous field observations that solitarious desert 
locusts are more behaviourally active after onset of dark than during the day. This is manifested 
as short distance and migratory flights in the field after sunset. While the die! behavioural patterns 
are preserved in the laboratory-reared solitarious locusts, it was evident that there Is a significant 
decline in the levels of these behavioural activities after several generations. Investigations also 
extended to host-plant odour preferences by the solitarious desert locust Sclzistocerca gregaria Forsk. 
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This study showed that field-collected locusts showed attraction to a broad range of desert plant 
volatiles compared to locusts reared on one plant for many generations. Feeding choice assays 
showed that the locusts preferred annuals for feeding rather than the perennial plants, balancing 
their food intake between the plants. Some aspects of the reproductive strategy of female desert 
locusts in the solitarious phase were also studied in the field. It was noticed that all incoming 
females at the beginnjng of the rainy season are mated and fertile. This suggests that, since mate 
finding is not easy between scattered individuals, solitarious females may compensate for this by 
their high fertility during the breeding season, which ensures the spreading of their eggs through 
the rainy ::;eason. 

Current position; Visiting Scientist,, Locusts and Migratory Pests Sub-Division, Plant Health 
Division, International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICfPE). 

Fuhue plans; Finding a way to control the desert locust (which is a serious problem in Mauritania) 
by developing an early warning system through investigation into the gregarisation process. 

Vincent Oduol Ochieng (Kenya} 

PhD thesis title: "Genetic Variation in Banana Weevil Cosmopolites sorriidus 
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae)". 

Registering university: University of Nairobi, Department of Biochemistry, 
Nairobi, Kenya 

Supervisors: Dr E. 0. Osir, ICl.PE, Nairobi, Kenya; Dr C. Cold, International 
lnstitttte of Tropical Agriculture orr A), Uganda; Dr F. J. Mulaa, University of 
N~irobi (U!)N), Department ofBiochemi~try, Nairobi, Kenya . 

Duration:.l998-2001 

Sponsorship: Rockefeller Foundation and German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD) 

Major findings: Genetic variability in banana weevil populations was analysed in samples 
obtained fmm diffen:nt baJ1ano:~ growing regions using random amplified polymorphism (RAPD). 
The results of the study .clearly demonstrated genetic variability in the different banana weevil 
populations. According to the stttdy, the populations fell into distinctive clusters depending on 
their degree of genetic similarities. In addition, specific molecular markers for the different clusters 
were identified. This proved the genetic distinctiveness of the clusters. Indonesian samples were 
different from the rest of the populations as shown by RAPD and PCR-RFLP of COl mt DNA. This 
confirmed the hypothesis that the banana weevil could have originated from Asia. The results 
show that different tactics would have to be devised for managing the banana weevil in different 
regions. 

Current position: Lecturer, University of Nairobi, Kenya. 

Future plans: Working on multilocation testing of banana weevil with respect to resistant 
germplasm and different strains of fungal pathogens as a way of control. 

Frederick Ndhoga Baliraine (Uganda) 

PhD thesis title: "Development of Molecular Markers for Species Diagnosis 
and Analysis of Genetic Diversity in African Fruit Fly Populations" 

Registering university: University of Nairobi, Kenya 

Supervisors: Dr E. 0. Osir, lOPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Dr S. A. Lux, JCIPE, 
Nairobi, Kenya; Dr F. ]. Mulaa, University of Nairobi, Kenya; Prof. A. R. 
Malacrida, University of Pavia, Italy 

Duration; 1999-2003 

Sponsorship: German Academic Exchan~e Service (DAAD), International 
Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD)-AFFI, CICOPS-University of Pavia, ICSC-Worl~ 
Laboratory, Switzerland (Projects FIP-10 & T-1), fnternational Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), 
Vienna, Austria 
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Major findings: 'TWenty-four Ceratitis capitata (medfly) simple sequence repeats (SSRs or 
microsatellites), based on published sequences obtained from the GenBank database, were 
screened for amplification on the genomic DNA of congeneric pest fruit flies C. rosa, C. Jascivcntris 
and C. cosyra. Amplification success ranged from 79.2% (C. cosyra) to CJ1.3%, (in both C. rosa and 
C. fnsciveutris). Some loci differentially amplified in the four species examined, with one locus 
amplifying only in C. capitata. The majority of the amp !icons were similar, if not identical in size to 
those expected in the medfly. Sequence analysis revealed the same repeat type as the homologous 
medfly SSRs in the majori ty of the Isolated SSR loci. The most common repeat units were (CA).J 
(TG) . Some species-specific nucleotide differences were observed among the four spedes. Ten of 
the cross-species SSRs markers were used to survey the levels of genetic variability and analyse 
the genetic aspects of the population dynamics of C. rosn, C. Jascivcntris in Africa, in comparison 
with variability data from C. cnpitata. The degree of microsatellite polymorphism in C. rosa, C. 
Jasciveutris was extensive and comparable to that of C. capitrrta. In C. rosa, the evolution of SSR 
polymorphisn1 in its distribution area reflected the colonisation history of thjs species. The SSR data 
of CJas~iventris over th~ ~gan~a/ Kenya spatial scaJe sugpes~ed a re~e~t expansion andJ'ossibly 
contmumg gene flow w1thm thts area. Low levels of genetic differentiatiOn were observe among 
the different geographic populations of C. rosa, C. Jasciventris and C. capitata in Africa; implying 
that the same control tools/ strategies may work across Africa. The SSR vari<lbility data from this 
study suggest Kenya as the source area of C. rosa, C. fnsciveutris and confirm the ancestral status of 
the Kenyan C. capitt1ta population. From a taxonomic point of view, C. fasciventris had previously 
been considered to be a variety of C. rosa. However, in this study, differences wer~? observed in 
allelic lengths and levels of polymorphism of the homologous SSR loci between these two entities, 
together with distinct differences at sequence level; all of which support a different species status 
for each of these two pests. In addition, data from this study gives molecular support to the 
hypothesis of an East African origin of the Cerntifis spp. 

Current position: Scientific Officer, Measles Regional Reference Laboratory, Uganda Vin~s 
Research Institute, Entebbe. 

·Future plans: Career as a distinguished Scientist/ Researcher. 

Intisar Elnour Elteraifi (Sudan) 

PhD thesis title: "Variability in Growth, Oil and Limonoids in Neem (Awdirachfa 
indicn A. Juss) from Different Ecozones in Sudan'' 

Registering university: University of Gezira, Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, 
University of Gezira, Wad Medani, Sudan 

Supervisors: Prof A. Hassanali, !CIPE, Nairobi, Kenya; Prof. H. A. Mohamed, 
University of Gezira, Wad Medaru, Sudan; Prof. N. H. H. Bashir, University 
of Gezira, Wad Medani, Sudan; Dr H. F. Mustafa, University of Gezira, Wad 
Medanl, Sudan 

Duration: 2000-2003 

Sponsorship: Third World Organisation for Women in Science (TWOWS), Trieste, Italy 

Major findings: The main objective of this study was to generate information, which would provide 
the basis of i!xploiting the neem tree (Amdirachta indica A. Juss) in Sudan as a source of safe, 'soft' 
pesticides, as well as other raw materials ·(e.g. fertilisers, medicines and cosmetics). The study, 
therefore, included investigations on seed characteristics, seedling growth, and variability in neem 
oil and limonoids in seed kernels. The effecto;; of climate (rainfall, temperahrre and relative humjruty) 
were analysed in relation to the concentration of the limonoids in the seed kernels. Neem ecotypes 
showed significant variations in seed weight, size, number of seeds per kilogramme and kernel 
weight. No variations between ecotypes were detected in nlost of the growth traits measured in 
the tree nursery. No significant variations were found in response of various ecotypes to the two 
irrigation regimes in almost all growth traits measured. The oil content In the neem seed kernel was 
found to constitute about 44.6%, with no significant variation between ecotypes. The azactirachtin 
content in the samples from the various zones ranged from 1.08 to 2.3 and 0.48 to 3.09 mg/ gin 2001 
and 2002 seasons, respectively. The major climate factor that had a significant relation to the level of 
the azadirachtin in the seed kernel was rainfall. Azadlrachtln levels increased with the increase in 
rainfall, with 717 mm being the optimum. Temperature and relative humidity had no direct effect 
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on the azadlrachtin content. Significant variations were observed between the 10 zones in the level 
of salannln and nimbin in both seasons. Salannin ranged from 1.59 to 3.02 and 1.0:; to 2.82 mg/ g and 
nimbin from 1.39 to 2.11 and 1.05 to 2.61 mg/ g, in the first and second seasons respectively. Salannin 
was affected by rainfall, while nimbin was not affected by any of the climate factors examined. 
Relative humidity and temperature had no effect on both salannin and nimbin. This study showed 
variations between ecotypes in the contents of azadirachtin, salannin and nimbin in neem seed 
kernels in relation to climatic factors. The practical implication of this is that the best sources of 
limonoids in Sudan for biopesticides production would be from neem trees growing in humid and 
sub-humid zones. 

Current position: Head, Enviroru:nental Sciences and Natural Resources Department (ESNRD) 

Future plans: Continue studies on drought tolerance characteristics of the neem tree in· different 
ecozones in the Sudan and to determine the yields of associated products in relation to the ecotypes 
and/ or habitat attributes. 
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Appendix 1 

ICIPE'S BOARD OF TRAINING AND 
POSTGRADUATE STUDIES (IBTPS) 

A. Functions of the Board 

ICIPE's Board of Training and Postgraduate Studies (IBTPS) is a subsidiary committee 
reporting to the Director of Research and Partnerships through the Research and Capacity 
Building (R&CB) Committee. l he Board serves as an institutional clearinghouse on 
all matters concerning · capacity building, including short-term group training, staff 
development, as well as degree training. This includes postgraduate training activities 
of specialised networks such as the African Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect 
Science (ARPPIS), to which it reports to the ARPPIS Academic Board (AAB). The Board is 
also mand.ated to ad:vise on institutional strengthening activities of ICIPE. 

Below •s the deta~led Terms of Reference ofthe Board. 

• Oversee the implementation of the key ins titutional objective of capacity building 
and institutional s trengthening, in accordance with the Centre's vision and 
strategy; 

• Develop, review and evaluate trainjng policies and operational guidelines of all 
training and capacity building activities at fCIPE; 

• Through a competitive process based on merit, select and recommend admission 
of qualified candida~es to the various programmes; 

• Review the content. of all academic training programmes, especially their ·quality 
and relevance. This includes content of taught courses as well as theses projects; 

• Recommend theappointmentofstaffinvolved in academic training for programmes 
undertaken within ICrPE, including the appointment of supervisory committees; 

• Oversee the professional development of trainees and advise on issues that impact 
on their welfare during training; 

• Undertake any other functions on behalf ofiCIPE's management related to capacity 
building within ICIPE's evolving Stra tegy and Vision. 

• Meet regularly, and not less than four times a year, in order to meet the demands 
of the CB&ID Programme. 

B. Composition 

The Board is composed of experienced scientists and professional s taff who are capable of 
representing tl:e broad needs of training and c~pacity building. The Oire~tor of Research 
and Partnershtps, who also serves as tne Chatr of the ARPP1S Academ1c Board, is the 
appointing authority of the Board members, including its Chair. 
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Appendlx-2 

ARPPIS PARTICIPATING UNIVERSITIES, 2005 
Country/ Name of Chief 
University Executive 

CAMEROON 
University of Dschang Prof. Dongmo 
P. 0 . Box 96 Rector 
DSCHANG, Cameroon 

EGYPT 
Asslut University Prof. Dr M. A. Mahmoud 
P. 0 . Box 71516 President 
ASSIUT, Egypt 

ETHIOPIA 
Addis Ababa University Dr Mogessie Ashen all 
P. 0 . Box 1176 Vice Chancellor 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia 

Alemaya University of Dr Desta Ham ito 
Agriculture President 
P. 0 . Box 138 
DIRE DAWA, Ethiopia 

GHANA 
University of Cape Coast Rev. Prof. E. A. Obeng 
University Post Office Vice Chancellor 
CAPE COAST, Ghana 

University of Ghana, Prof. K. Asenso-Okyere 
Legon VIce Chancellor 
P. 0. Box 44, Legon 
ACCRA, Ghana 

KENYA 
Egerton University Prof. H. Maritim 
P. 0 . Box 536 VIce Chancellor 
NJORO, Kenya 

Jomo Kenyatta University Pror. N. G. Wanjohi 
of Agriculture and Technology Vice Chancellor 

P. 0 . Box 62000 
NAIROBI, Kenya 

Kenyatta University Prof. E. Standa 
P. 0 . Box 43844 Vice Chancellor 
NAIROBI, Kenya 

Maseno University Prof. F. Onyango 
P. 0 . Box Private Bag Vice Chancellor 
MASENO, Kenya 

Moi University Prof. D. Some 
P. 0. Box 3900 Vice Chancellor 
ELDORET, Kenya 

University of Nairobi Prof. G. A. 0 . Magoha 
P. 0 . Box 30197 Vice Chancellor 
NAIROBI, Kenya 

MALAWI 
University of Malawi Prof. D. Rubadlri 
P. 0. Box 280 Vice Chancellor 
ZOMBA. Malawi 

MOZAMBIQUE 
Eduardo Mondlane University Prof. B. Mazula 
P. 0 . Box 257 Vice Chancellor 
MAPUTO, Mozambique 

NIGERIA 
Ahmadu Bello University Prof. S. U. Abdullahi 
PMB 1044 · Vice Chancellor 
ZARIA. Nigeria 
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Representatives to the 
ARPPIS Academic Board 

Prof. A. I. Purh 
Fax: +237-4451381 

Dr S. H. Ismail 
Email : assuit@frcu.eun.eg 

Dr Dawit Abate 
Coordinator, Masters Centre for 

Eastern Africa 
Email ; biology.aau@telecom.net.et 

Dr Tadele Tefere 
Fax: +251·5·610713 
Email : tadeletefera®yahoo.com 

Dr M. Botchey 
Fax: +233·42-32095 
Email : csucc@ghana.com 

Prof. K. Afreh-Nuamah 
Coordinator, Masters Centre for 

Western Africa 
Tel: +233-21 ·500180 
Fax: +233-21-502701 

Prof. M. K. Umo 
Emall :-mkllmoh@yahoo.com or 

eugradschool2004®yahoo.com 

Dr R. 0. Maranga 
Email; bellamaranga@yahoo.com 
Tel : +254·67·52711 . 
Prof. J. M. Mueke 
Tel: +254-20-801901 

Prof. P. J . Aduma 
Email: dvcaa®maseno.ac.ke 
Fax: +254-57-351153 

Prof. F. M. E. Wanjala 
Fax: +254·53·63257 

Dr R. Mukabana 
Email: rmukabana@yahoo.com 

Mrs M. P. Kallndekafe 
Email: blology®chanco.unlma.mw 
or jkalindekafe@chanco.unima.mw 
Fax: +265+524046 

Prof. B. Mazula 
Tel: +258·1·437 ·851 
Fax: +258·1·426-426 

Prof. R. I. S. Agbede 
Email: roagbede@abu.edu.ng 



Enugu State University 
Independence Layout 
PMG 01660 
ENUGU, Nigeria 

University of Agriculture, 
Makurdi 
Private Mailbag 2373 
MAKUROI, Nigeria 
University of lbadan 
P. 0. Box 8761 
lbadan, Nigeria 

Nnamdi A<:lklwe University 
PMB 5025, AWKA 
Anambra State. Nigeria 

Ogun State University 
PMB 200 Ago·lwoye 
Ogun State, Nigeria 

Rivers State University of 
Science and Technology 
PMB 5080 
Port Harcourt, Nigeria 

RWANDA 
The National University 

of Rwanda 
P. 0 . Box 56 
BUTARE, Rwanda 

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA 
University of Pretoria 
PRETORIA 0002 
Republic of South Africa 

SUDAN 
University of Gezlra 
P. 0 . Box 20 
WAD MEDANI, Sudan 

University of Khartoum 
P. 0 . Box 321 
KHARTOUM, Sudan 
TANZANIA 
Sokoine University of 
Agriculture 
P. 0 . Box 3000 
MOROGORO, Tanzania 

UGANDA 
Gulu University 
P. 0 . Box 166 
GULU. Uganda 

Makerere University 
P. 0 . Box 7002 
KAMPALA, Uganda 

ZAMBIA 
University of Zambia 
P. 0. Box 32379 
LUSAKA, Zambia 

ZIMBABWE 
University of Zimbabwe 
P. 0 . Box MP 167 
Mount Pleasant, Zimbabwe 

Prof. J. 0 . Onah 
Vice Chancellor 

Prof. J. Ayatse 
Vice Chancellor 

Prof. A. Falase 
Vice Chancellor 

Prof. F. A. Nwako 
Vice Chancellor 

Prof. 0 . Y. Oyeneye 
Vice Chancellor 

Prof. S. C. Achinewhu 
Vice Chancellor 

Prof. C. Karangwa 
Rector 

Prof. C. W. I. Pistorius 
Vice Chancellor and 
Principal 

Prof. I. H. Hussein 
Vice Chancellor 

Prof. H. M. El Hadl 
Vice Chancellor 

Prof. A. B. Lwoga 
Vice Chancellor 

Dr J . H. Nyeko Pen·Mogl 
Vice Chancellor 

Prof. P. J_ M. Ssebuwufu 
Vice Chancellor 

Prof. A. A. Siwela 
Vice Chancellor 

Prof. L. Nyagura 
Vice Chancellor 
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Dr E. D. M. Umeh 
Email: C/o vc®esunet.edu.ng 

Prof. E. 0. Ogunwolu 
Email : Orbit@gacom.net 

Prof. A. Odebiyi 
Email : C/o dvc@ui.edu.ng 

Prof. R. I. Egwatu 
Email: C/o vc@nauni.edu.ng 

Dr v. A. Awoderu 
Email awoderu®ibadan.skannet. 

com.ng 

Dr B. A. Okwakpam 
Email : achinewhu@yahoo.com or 

achlnewhu@hotmail.com 

Prof. D. T. M. N. Rukazambuga 
Email : danruka@hotmall.com 
Fax: +250-530228 

Dr. Kerstln Kruger 
Email : kkruger®zoology.up.ac.za 
Fax: +27-12-362-5242 

Dr A. E. Hussein 
Fax: +249-51·40279 

Prof. I. Khidir 
Fax: +249-11-80295 

Prof. B. S. Kilonzo 
Email : sua@sua.ac.tz or 
fum@sua.ac.tz 

Dr J . H. Nyeko Pen-Magi 
Email: pnyeko@parliament.go.ug 
Fax: +255·41·531776 

Prof. J . Kaddu 
Email : zoology@imul.com 

Prof. A. A. Slwela 
Email : Asiwela@admln .unza.zm 

Mr M. Barson 
Ag. Coordinator, Masters Centre for 

Southern Africa 
Email: barson®sclence.uz.ac.zw 
or barson001 @yahoo.co.uk 



Appendix 3 

PROGRESS EVALUATION OF 
PHD DRAFT THESIS 

(To be completed and submitted by the 1st day of September of eilch year in residence.) 

I. General Information 
1. Scholar's name: 

2 . Admission date: ---------------------
3. University of regis tration:------------ --- ---
4. ICIPE department hosting scholar: -~ - --------------
5. Title of thesis: ______________________ _ 

6 . Date of submission of this draft thesis: ---------------
II. Self-evaluation by Scholar 

(a) % Assessment of completion of the chapters 

Title of Chapter % Completion 

Chapter 1: 

Chapter 2: 

Chapter 3: 

Chapter 4: 

Chapter 5: 

Chapter 6: 

Chapter 7: 

Chapter 8: 

(b) Papers published or under preparation: 

1. 

2. 
3. 

(C) Limitations faced in completing work: 

(d) Assessment of work still to be undertaken for thesis to be completed: 
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III. Evaluation by Supervisor(s): 

(a) General evaluation on work progress: ---------------

(b) Supervisor's evaluation of scholar 's draft presentation,. technical writing skills, 
analysis, illustrations etc.) __________________ _ 

' (c) Recommendation by ICIPE Supervisor(s) --------------

Signed: _____ ____ _ Date: _ __________ _ 

(d) Comments by University Supervisor(s): - ------ --------

Signed:-- --------
Date: ________ ___ _ 

(e) Remarks by ICIPE's Capacity Building Office: -------- - ----

Signed:--------- -
Date: ___________ _ 
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Appendix 4 

THE ICIPE INTELLECTUAL 
PROPERTY AGREEMENT 

I understand that the International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) is 
governed in the handling of intellectua~ property by its official policy titled 'The ICIPE 
Intellectual Property Policy 2000' (lCIPE IP Policy), which I have read and understood, 
and I agree to abide by the terms of that Policy. · 

Pursuant to that Policy, and in consideration of my employment by ICIPE, the receipt 
of remunera~i?~ from I_CIPE, participation in p~ojects .a~minister:.ed by lOPE, access to 
or use of facilities prov1ded by ICIPE, access to information provided by ICIPE, and/ or 
other valuable consideration, I hereby agree as follows: 

1. That, subject to any agreement expressly stating otherwise, the Centre shall have 
ownership of all rights and obligations relating to any patentable inventions and 
innovations eligibfe for protection by other forms of intellectual property such 
as utility models or petty patents, trade secrets and other rights in iriformation 
relating to useful articles of commerce that are produced in the course of official 
duties, or making more than incidental use of ICIPE's time and resources. 

2. That I shall execute and deliver all documents and records and do any and all 
things necessary and proper on my part to effect the terms of paragraph 1 of this 
agreement, provided that all such activities shall be undertaken at the ex.pense of 
ICIPE. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

That I shall immediately notify the Intellectual Property Management Committee, 
by the means set out in the ICIPE Intellectual Property Policy, when it first 
becomes apparent that an invention, discovery or tedmical development has 
been made in the course of official duties, or making more than incidental use of 
ICIPE's time and resources. 

That I shall maintain full confidentiality regarding all information that has been 
the subject of an Invention Disclosure. This requirement may be terminated by the 
express written consent of the Chairman of the Intellectual Property Management 
Committee or at such time that the information is clearly considered to be in the 
public domain, whichever may be the earlier. 

That I shall make and maintain adequate and current records of all information 
relating to any research undertaken in the course of official duties, or making 
more than incidental use of ICIPE's time and resources, in such forms as written 
notes, tables, sketches, drawings, spectra, chromatograms, photographs, 
computer diskettes, computer software, aatabases and the like or reports relating 
thereto, which records shall be and remain the property of and available to the 
Centre at all times and which shall be surrendered to the Centre in the event of 
the cessation of our relationship. 
That I shall undertake to preserve samples of all isolates, fractions, compounds 
or modifications of these that may be undertaken, all of which shall also be and 
remain the property of and available to the Centre at all times and which shall be 
surrendered to the Centre in the event of the cessation of our relationship. 

That I am now under no consulting o.r other obligation to any third person,· 
organisation or corporation in respect to any patentable inventions and 
innov.ations eligible for protection by other forms of intell~ctual .pr~perty s~ch 
as utility models or petty patents, trade secrets and other nghts m mformation 
relating to useful articles of commerce, or intellectual property rights thereof 
which are, or could be reasonably construed to be, in conflict with this Agreement 
or the terms of the ICIPE Intellectual Property Policy. 

NB: Wher.e ass?ciates of the lClP.E have prior existing employment agreements 
that confhct w1th the terms of either th1s Agreement or the ICIPE Intellectual 
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8. 

9. 

Propett}i ·Policy, they should immediately contact the Intellectual Property 
Management Committee, as an alternative agreement may be necessary. -

That I will not enter into any agreement that might create rights to any patentable 
inventions and innovations eligible for protection by other forms of intell-ectual 
property such as utility models or petty patents, trade secrets and other rights in 
informatio':' relating to u~eful ~rticles of commerce, or intellectual property rights 
thereof wh1ch conffict wtth thts Agreement or the terms of the lCIPE Intellectual 
Property Policy. 
That in the event of the cessation of my relationship with the Centre, I, and 
my estate, heirs and assigns, shall continue to be bound by the terms of this 
Agreement and the terms of the ICIPE Intellectual Property Policy. 

ACCEPTANCE OF OFFER AND INTELLECTUAL 
PROPERTY UNDERTAKING FORM . 

I, ·· ··· · · ·· · ··· ·· ·· · · · · · · · ······· · · · · ·· · ·········· · ··· · ~··~·· · ~····· · · ~ · ···· ·· ······· ···· · ········ ·· : ..................... .......... : .................... . 
. . (Full Nanie) 

do accept the offer of training fellowship under the terms and conditions stated. 

SIGNED by me: ............................................................................. .............................................. .. 
(Signature) 

Date: ... ............. .. ............................. ,,, ... ,, ...... , .... , ...... ........... .............. .................... .... .......... ......... ..... . 

In the 
Presence of: 

Name of Witness: ......................................................................... ............ , ..................................... . 

Signature of Witness: ................................................. ...................................................... ........ ..... . 
(Signature) 

Date: ... ........ .... .................... : ..................................................... .................. ...... ~ .... ............ ...... ........ . 
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Appendix 5 

AAAP 
AAB 
AAU 
ABC 
ACBF 
AFFI 
ANAFE 
ARPPIS 
ASA 
BASIC 
BECA 
BMZ 

CB&ID 
DAAD 
DBM 
DIGC 
DPO 

DRIP 
FARA 
GC 
GTZ 
HOD 
HR 
JARC 
IBTPS 
IC!DR 
IDRC 
IFAD 
IFS 
IGA 
!ITA 
!PM 
lPVM 
IRD 
IWMI 
JIRCAS 
MlM 
NCE 
NEPAD 
NGO 
NIH 
R&CB 
R&D 
S&T 
SADC 
SGI 
SIMA 
TOR 
lWOWS 
US AID 
USDA 
WHO 

ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS 

attraction-aggregation-attachment pheromoM 
ARPPIS Academic Bo~rd 
Association of African Universities 
Actions for Capacity Building of NIH 
African Capacity Bulldlng'Foundatlon, Harare, Zimbabwe 
African Fruit Fly Initiative 
African Network for Agriculture, Environment and Forestry Education 
African Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect Science 
ARPPIS Scholars Association 
Building African Scientific and Institutional Capacity (FARA initiiltive) 
Biosdences Eastern a11d Centrill Africa, ILRI 
Bundesministerium fUr Wirtschaftliche und Entwicklung Zusammenarbeit, Bonn, Federal Republic 
of Germany 
Capacity Building and Institutitmal Development Programme, ICrPE 
German Academic Exchange Service 
diamondback moth 
DuduvUie International Guest Cenlre, lClPE 
Directorate for NGO, International Education and Research Programme, Netherli!nds 
Government 
Dissertation Research Internship Programme 
Forum for Agricultural Research in Africa 
ICrPE Governing Council 
Gesellschaft fiir Technische Zusammenarbeit , Eschbom, Federal Republic of Germany 
Head of Department 
Human Resources 
international agricultural research centre 
The ICIPE Board of Training and Postgraduate Studies 
NIH's International Collaborations in Infectious Diseases Research 
International Development Research Centre, Canada 
Internationill Fund for Agricultural Development, Rome, Italy 
International Foundation for Science 
income-genera ~ing activity 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture 
integrated pest manilgement 
integrdted pest and vector management 
lnstitut de Recherche pour le D~veloppement, Montpellier, France 
International Water Management Institute, Colombo 
Japan International Research Centre for Agricultural Sciences 
Multilateral Initiative on Malaria Research in Africa 
neem cake extract 
New Partnership for Africa's Development 
non-governmental organisation 
National Institutes of Health, USA 
Research and Capacity Building Committee 
research and development 
sdence and technology 
Southern Africa Development Community 
Sponsoring Group of ICIPE 
Systemwide Initiative on Malaria and Agriculture of the CGIAR 
Tropical Diseases Research 
Third World Organisation for Women in Science 
United States of America Agency for lntemationa.l Development 
United States Department of Agriculture 
World Health Organisation 
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CONTACTS 

For further Information please contact: 

The Director General 
International Centre of Insect 

Physiology and Ecolo&y (ICIPE) 
P.O. Box 30772-00100 Natrobi, Kenya 

Tel: +254 (20) 8632000 
Fax: +254-20-8632001/2 
Email: icipe@icipe.org 

Or 

The Network Coordinator 
ARPPIS Secretariat 

C/o International Centre of Insect 
· Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) 

P.O. Box 30772-001QD N. airobi, Kenya 
.. . 1'el: +254 (20) 8632000 

Fax: +254-20-8632001/2 
Email: cb&id@icipe.org 
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